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Florida university chief 
is new CSU Chancellor
0»V ptKto br iar^
ly Carm Car^ia 
My  Sufi Wrier
Speeding to cla^s will soon be 
much h a rd e r to get aw ay w ith.
Before the  end of fall quarter, 
campuji police will m onitor tra f ­
fic 'Speed on H ighland and G rand 
avenues w ith rad a r
The locations of ra d a r  
enforcem ent will s tre tch  from 
S an ta  Ro-a S treet to  I 'n iv e rs ity  
Drive and from Slack S tree t to 
P erim eter P>>ad
G rand Avenue will have a  2-a 
mph speed lim it and H ighland 
•Avenue, a 30 mph lim it
C am pu- police « ill be using a 
hand-held Kustom .Signal* HR 12
ra d a r gun. the  .system used b>* 
all law enforcem ent agencies.
Ray L'rbano. cam pus police 
officer and traffic coordinator, 
said one of th e  prim ary  m otiva­
tions for using  ra d a r enforce­
m ent IS to  protect the  m any s tu ­
den ts. faculty and s ta ff  who n d e  
bikes o r w alk to cam pus
"The point is th a t th e re ’s a 
speed lim it, and we w ant to keep 
It safe for e\-er>fme. including 
d rivers .” L 'rbano said
S evera l s tu d ie s  have been 
perform ed in p reparation  for the  
new system . C am pus police, 
aided by the  engineering  <k'part- 
m en t. conducted a  w eek-long.
See RADAR poge 8
^(Campus police) are 
going fo alert everyone 
prior to implementing 
the radar system. 
Warnings will be given 
for about one week, 
and then we'll start 
enforcing citations.''
— Sgt. Bob Schumacher 
university po l< e  deportm ent
LONG BE.AGH, C alif. — 
f ’hdrles B Reed, head of FTorida’s 
- ta te  u n iv e rs ity  system , w as 
nam ed M onday as the  new ch an ­
cellor of the  22-cam pus C alifornia 
S ta te  L’niversity
*1310 decision by the  CSL' Board
of Tru>t«*e*i ended _ _
. . O u fK  F%CT>a nationw ide  '
Si-arch to replace * * bjiri»-
Barrv .Munitz.
whf> i> leaving in ,
•January' to head • •.ill
the  •} Paul fie tty
Tru.*t the  world’s 'Ihimo Mb»
richest a r ts  foun-
dation
M unitz led th e  .3-36.000-.stu­
dent university  for six years.
Reed will ta k e  o\*er th e  
$2-34.iJ00-a-year chancellor’s post 
on -March 1. CSU .«aid.
"M'hat a ttrac ted  me to  the  CSU 
IS th a t It has the  opportunity  to  be 
one o f the  most im portan t econom­
ic engine« for th e  s ta te  of 
C alifom ia by preparing  its w ork­
force." Reed said in a s ta tem en t
“In addition. CSU is the  vehicle 
th a t will be able to  improve all of 
public education in th e  .state.” he 
said
“C harlie  Reed has a pa««ion for 
th e  C alifornia .State U niversity  
mL««ion. vast experience in aca.ie- 
mic in.«titutions. a keen under- 
« tand ing  o f politics, an d  lo%‘es 
w hat he does. T hat com bination 
will move th e  CSL' to  the  next 
p la teau .” «aid M artha  F all^atter.
chair of the  Board of Tru.stees and 
its search com m ittee.
The university, working w ith a 
professional .search firm , began 
seek ing  M unitz’s successor in 
-Augu.«t.
.Munitz called Reed “a w onder­
ful colleague and a good friend, 
and one of my m entors and  heroes 
in h ig h e r educa tion  for m any  
years ” In Florida, he said. Reed 
has built "ex traord inary  re la tion ­
ships w'ith the  s ta te ’s corporate 
and political leadership  ”
Reed became chancellor of the  
10-cam pus .State L 'n iversity  
System  of Florida in 198-5 and  al.«o 
ser\-ed as  chief executive officer for 
th e  Florida Board of Regents. The 
S-3 billion-a-year system  h as  more 
th an  -3-5.000 employees.
"He’s am ong the  hardest-w ork­
ing. sm artest and most dedicated 
people anyone could ever hope to 
w ork w ith ." said  S teven  -J 
Uhlfelder. chairm an of the  Florida 
board “Florida has been fo rtunate  
to have him  as long as we have, 
and  California is extrem ely fo rtu ­
n a te  to  h ire  a m an of his .«tature ” 
Bom  in Pennsy lvan ia. Reed 
holds a doctorate  from George 
W ashington L 'niver«ity in 
W ashington. D C’.. and  wa« a fac­
u lty  m em ber th e re  for seven 
years. He also ha« been ch ief of 
s taff to  form er Florida Go%'. Bob 
G raham , now a L' S. senato r
Reed is m arried  and ha« two 
children
Suspect sought Weekend hemp rally buds on government center lawn
for attempted 
rape of student
Police art- x -a rtb in g  for a m an 
w ho en tered  a wom an’« houst- and 
attempt<-d to  rapt- h e r ea rly  
T h u r ^ a y  m orning
The w om an, an 1 «-year-old 
C oe«ta studen t, was sleeping in 
h er room w ith  the  dur>r clf»«ed She 
aw rike to the  stiund of a m an op)-n- 
ing  h e r door The m an th en  
a ttem p ted  to  assau lt her. police 
«.aid
“T h e  wom an rem ained  calm 
and talked to  the  -uspect and he 
basically left the  house.” Lt i>an 
B lanke said
The wfjman then  left h er house 
off of F 'lothill Boulev ard . a t about 
1 10 a m .  and ran  next door, to  
in d u s tr ia l technology junK tr
See ASSAULT poge 5
ly IrW Davh
My
On Sunday, th e  San  Lui« 
Obispr» C oun ty  fio v em m en t 
C en ter appeared  to he iKJsting a 
party  .An a*«embly o f about 200 
pc«»ple m any in tie-dye. lounged 
arrtund on the  lawn in front o f the  
cen te r People formed a couple a r -  
cles to  p lay hacky-sack . and  
danced to  the  funky rhy thm s of 
local hands like .Mushrriom Sr «up 
The a ir  w as cjccasKinally p er­
m eated w ith th e  piney <idor of pot 
«m arijuana* «moke e m a n a tin g  
fr»#m pipes, yet th e re  w as no 
prdice presence
T he occasion The S ix th  
A nnual Hem p Rally and Teach-in. 
f>re«ented by the  San Ians fJbispri 
Hemp for Victory organization 
The rally  served several p u r­
poses The first w as to  educate  th e  
public about th e  benefits o f the  
hem p or m an ju an a  > p lan t As a 
highly renew able resource, hem p
can be used to m ake fuel, p a p e r 
fiber, food and medicine
.M arijuana has hec-n known to 
help .'AIDS and cancer patient*  
fight nausea , the  resu lt of A /T 
and chem otherapy trea tm en t«  It 
also stim u la tes  appetite , which i* 
im portan t for .AIDS and cancer 
p a tien ts  who run  the  n.*k of dying 
firom m alnutntK m
C ue«ta College « tuden t 
S a m a n th a  S u rgeoner *aid «h* 
uses .-nanjuana as medicatKin f<«r 
C hron’« D i-ease. an inflammatKin 
of th e  inte«tines
“M ariju an a  h as  helped  me 
more th an  any prescript!«« pill« 
I've tak en .” said Surgecmer “It s a 
n a tu ra l anti-inflammat«>ry It aid* 
me in eating  and it aid« me in 
pair. ”
Surgeoner still drw'«n t have 
prescription, but *he said she * 
working on getting  one
Secrmdiy. pe<«ple like local 
en trep ren eu r -loe Tyra cam e to 
th e  rallv  to show th e ir  continued
support for th e  legaliza tion  of 
m an ju an a
“I’m here to show support.” 
«aid Tyxa “I support and  prom ote 
every th ing  th a t goe« on here ”
.Another C uesta  College «tu­
den t. .Anne H ilbert, also a ttended  
the  ra lly  in suppr>rt o f th e  cause
“Pol should be legal I believe 
It’« no w orse th a n  d r in k in g .” 
H ilbert said “I also *upport the  
m edical benefits  and  p roducts 
A’ou *hould be able to  buy it a t the  
*tore "
The th ird  purpose of the  rally  
w as to  focu« on th e  ongoing “D rug 
W ar” which, in th is  case, is th e  
b a ttle  betw een hem p cu ltivato rs, 
and tran«p«irters and law enforce­
m ent official«
R eg istered  P h a rm ac is t -Jo 
.'Anna l.a Force, m an ju an a  D rug 
War p n so n er .Michael O m m aha's 
wife, said th a t as a pharm acist for 
25 years she’s had a chance to see 
both sides o f th e  issue
See HEMP poge 3
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Prop 215 author visits SLO hemp rally HEMP from page 1
Dennis Reran demonstrates his support for 
legalizing m arijuana in California
Doily ptwto by Xovier Lonief
Candidate for Governor ond Prop 215 outfior Dennis Perón attended the 
hemp rally in San Luis Obispo this weekend.
By Brod Dovis
Doily Stoff Writer
No one m an has had more suc­
cess reform ing m ariju an a  law s 
th an  D ennis Perón, who paid San 
Luis Obispo a visit on Sunday at 
the  Sixth Annual Hem p Rally and 
Teach-in.
It w as Perón who au thored  the  
con troversia l P roposition  215, 
which passed w ith 57 percent of 
registered voters who gave th e ir 
approval to legalize the  cu ltiva­
tion and  use of m ariju an a  for 
m edicinal purpo.ses.
Perón was also the  founder of 
San P'rancisco’s C annabis B uyer’s 
C lub. T h is o rg an iza tion  le g iti­
m ately provides th e  chronically 
and term inally  ill w ith m arijuana  
therapy  as well as a place to find 
com panionship.
Now Perón, 51, is runn ing  for 
governor, as a Republican.
He said he was inspired to join 
in the  runn ing  last Octobt'r.
“1 got a rrested  last Octohi-r," 
Perón said. “And in my ja il cell 1 
w asn’t th ink ing  about how to get 
even, hut 1 was th ink ing . ‘How 
can we change America?’"
Penm  was a rrested  during  a 
ra id  on the  C an n ab is  B u y er’s 
C lub. L eading th e  ra id  w as 
A ttorney (lenera l Dan Lungren, 
who is runn ing  against Perón in 
th e  R epublican p rim ary  cam ­
paign
Perón said he likes his opp<»- 
nent and referred to him as “gcMid
b r a n d  n a m e  c l o t h i n g A
Ì
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Vets Hall, 801 Grand Ave.
p r e s e n t e d  b y :  t h e  m i s s i n g  b u t t o n  
m a s t e r c a r d ,  v i s a ,  c a s h ,  c h e c k s
'  (
old buddy, Danny.”
“Personally, I th ink  he’s a very 
charm ing  guy,” he said. “1 person­
ally also th ink  the guy has never 
had a job in his life. He doesn’t 
understand  the  common m an .”
He continued to offer inform a­
tion on his p rivate life, which he 
said fuels his public life. Perón 
said a rep o rte r once asked him 
who he is.
“Well 1 don’t know who 1 am , 
but I’m defined by the  events in 
my life," he said. “The first was 
the  V ietnam  War when I was a 
kid, 19 years old.
“I was given a gun and told to 
go shfKit these yellow people. .And 
th e re  1 w as d u rin g  th e  Tet 
Offensive and I saw  thousands of 
bodies, pt^ople dead, young people 
dead."
He added th a t since then he’s 
m ade a vow to spend the  rest of 
his life working for world p<-ace.
A lthough he said he’s not a 
one-issue candidate. Perón said 
he fi*els strongly about one issue 
in p a rticu la r—hom elessness.
“The issues are  very .serious,” 
he said. “I’m ta lk ing  about hom e­
lessness, hunger, desjiair. th ings 
th a t  sh o u ld n ’t h appen  in 
America."
O ther issues Perón says his 
a d m in is tra tio n  would ad d ress  
a re : th e  env ironm ent; build ing 
schmils instead  of prisons; reduc­
tion of th e  prison popu la tion , 
m a in ta in in g  w om en’s righ t to
See PERON page 5
“I believe th a t people should 
have the  choice to m ake them - 
.selves feel better," she said
H er husband  is now serv ing  a 
12-year sen ten ce  in F lorence. 
A rizona for t r a n s p o r t in g  75 
pounds of m arijuana .
An exhibit called “A trocities of 
the  D rug War" was p resen ted  by 
the  San Luis Obispo .N’atifinal 
ifrg an iza tio n  for th e  Reform of 
.M arijuana Laws (NOR.MLi. The 
exhibit consisted of .several sm all 
w alls p lastered  w ith s ta tis tic s  of
a rre s ts  and ___________________
s e n te n c in g  
for m a r i­
ju a n a  law 
o f f e n d e r s .
Also on the  
w all w ere 
p ic tu re s  of 
people who 
w e r e  
a rre s ted  for 
m inor d rug  
offenses.
B e y o n d  
th e  p o liti­
cal scope of
th e  rally . ___________________
m any peo­
ple showed up to have a good 
tim e  V endors like  The .Sub, 
Tattoo Tim e and H em pshak had 
booths on the  lawn in front of the 
courthouse H em pshak even p re ­
sen ted  a fashion show which fea­
tu red  all the  la test in outdoor 
hem p w ear
.John .McI .ean from .San Luis 
O bispo Nt)R.ML sa id  th e y ’re 
a lre ad y  beg inn ing  to p lan  for 
next y e a r’s rally
“We'n* il(*finitely looking for­
w ard to coming back next year.” 
he said
"W e're  defi- 
nitely looking  
fo rw a rd  to 
coming back 
next year. "
—John Mcl.ean 
member of 
NORML
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Foot bathe aren't
^  4 > ‘
political
agendas
3 y  M a r k  A r m s t r o n g
This weck€*nd in W ashinfiton, 
nearly  ôOO.OOO men (aecordinji 
to the  N ational J’a rk  Serv'ice — 
take  it for w hat it’s w orth) con­
verged on the N ational Mall to 
take th e ir lives hack. To pray  to 
(rod for help in tak ing  responsi­
bility for th e ir actions. To shed 
th e ir hiKÜes of m achism o and 
have a giKKl cry in support of 
each o ther and re tu rn  to the 
fam ilies they have been ignor­
ing
And it’s not ju s t happ<*ning 
at the  na tion’s capital M illions 
of men across the  country 
prayed together for forgiveness 
for falling short of the  role they 
should have played w ith th e ir 
wives and th e ir children.
The organization is called 
F’rom ise Kee|H*rs, and the  group 
has held rallies in s tad ium s and 
a ren as  for sevim years, and 
a ttendance  is InKiming. You may 
have also seen th is  typ«* of rally 
iH'fore on the N ational Mall w ith 
the  Million Man M arch a couple 
years hack
W hat do these two events 
also have in common? They 
were Isith met w ith protest by 
the N ational O rganization for 
Women (NOW).
So w hat actually  do the  
women and signifîcant o thers 
get in re tu rn  for th is  weekend of 
atonem ent?
F irst of all, they  get a nice 
c leansing foot bath . Men re tu rn ­
ing from these ra llies have often 
w ashed th e ir wives' feet as a 
symbolic cleansing and rt'tu rn  to 
th e ir  roles in the family
.Now. any skeptic could have 
read the  last 20 lini’s of my col­
um n and taken  it two ways. 
They can accept th a t millions of 
men across the  country  are  
seeking help in th e ir  lives 
th rough  ( ’h rist, or they’re all 
ju s t paw ns h«*ing brainw ashed 
w ith (K)litical agendas.
NOW IS protesting th a t thes<* 
“men-only" rallies are  more than  
ju s t p rayers for forgiveness. 
They’re recru iting  sta tions for 
the  con.s<-r\’ative C hristian  right, 
sending men back into th e ir 
fam ilies to take  th e ir rightful 
place — as the  leaders and sole 
decision-m akers. This is more 
th an  ju s t building new relation-
ships w ith o ther C hristian  (and 
non-C hristian  men). NOW con­
tends th is is a plot to embed 
new views in millions of men, 
and send women back into the 
kitchen.
NOW needs to lighten up.
The i’rom ise Keep«*rs and 
Million M an M arch rallies are  
two events NOW should have 
supported . Th€*y both stressed  
the  Im portance of a m an’s role 
in the  fam ily — not necessarily  
as the  leader, but as an active 
partic ipan t. W ith deadbeat dads, 
single paren ts, and husbands 
d itch ing  the  fam ily to spend 
tim e w ith th e ir gcnwl friend, Jim  
Beam , the.se rallies could put 
life in fK*rsp<*ctive for m any 
men.
Instead . NOW is a lien atin g  a 
large numb<*r of people who nor­
mally support its goals of b ring­
ing equality  to all women. NOW 
is an im portant organization, 
yet through pro testing  any th ing  
th a t does not involve women, 
they  app<‘a r  paranoid and reac­
tionary.
The biggest com plaint is th a t 
these  m en’s wives and p a rtn e rs  
have not b«><*n directly  included 
in the  Promi.se Keeper rallies.
I t’s a valid com plaint, hut m any 
men m ay not be apt to  dum p 
th e ir  macho personas in front of 
women, and then  nothing 
changes.
NOW could have organized a 
sim ilar rally  for women only and 
the  resu lt could have been a lot 
more beneficial. In fact, a lot of 
different rallies could have been 
held, one w ith men and women, 
or one w ith the  en tire  family.
But the  pfiint is th a t all of these 
events are  positive for building 
s tronger rela tionsh ips in all 
fam ilies, and they should b<- 
widcomed, not .scorned. And 
Ix-sides, a good, w arm  fixit bath 
never hurt anylxxly.
M ark A rm s tro n g  is a 
jo u rn alism  senior who kept 
his prom ises on the  
N ational M all th is s u m ­
mer.
Time to face the music
_ __k —
By S. Oliver
Almost every day 
since th is  q u a rte r 
Ix'gan, th e re  have been 
com plaints in the 
M ustang Daily from 
e ith e r s tu d en ts  or facul­
ty regard ing  the  n u m er­
ous adm in istra tive  
decrees and blunders. 
Perhaps the  only “other 
corpitration" on the  cen­
tra l coast th a t can rival 
th is  much bad press is 
Unocal.
W hether it's reg ard ­
ing the  Pepsi monopoly 
and artificial price floor, 
lack of course availab il­
ity, P residen t B aker’s 
10 percent pay raise, 
the  Sports Complex, or 
the  Cal Poly P ark ing  
S tru c tu re  (not to m en­
tion the  Poly Plan), one 
th ing  is clear: s tu d en ts  
and faculty are  not 
happy w ith the  commu-
nication and optmness, 
or lack thereof, on the 
part of the  ad m in is tra ­
tion.
Conferences and 
negotiations go on 
behind closed doors for 
m onths and only later, 
a fte r major decisions 
are  m ade, is the  public 
informed of the  changes 
to come. This is of 
course followed by the 
scurrying of concerned 
citizens in efforts to 
assess the  dam age, 
often uncovering erro rs 
ranging  from incompe­
tence to deceit.
So they tu rn  to the 
M ustang Daily to a ir 
th e ir  com plaints and 
try  to in itia te  dialogue. 
To inform these adm in­
is tra to rs  m aking crucial 
decisions of opposing 
perspectives and valid
concerns; th a t which is 
rarely, honestly  solicit­
ed beforehand.
But it seem s as if 
these Opinion Ixdters 
are falling on deaf ears. 
Not one adm in istra tive  
official has yet Ixithered 
to w rite  to the M ustang 
Daily in defense of 
these controversial deci­
sions. This is leading 
me to believe th a t 
e ith e r a.) the  decisions 
they have m ade are 
indefensible, b .)their 
stra tegy  is to hide 
behind a wall of silence 
until the  s tra in  of m id­
term  testing  buries 
these com plaints, c.) 
they do not consider the  
M ustang Daily to be a 
serious forum for d is­
cussion or d.) all of the 
above.
E ith er wav vou slice
it, “Som ething is ro tten  
in the  s ta te  of Cal Poly.” 
F'or th is  reason, I 
am  issuing a challenge 
to all tho.se a d m in is tra ­
tors whose decisions 
and proposals have 
Ixx'n bashed by angry 
s tu d en ts  and faculty in 
the  last week or so; pol­
ish up your college 
English skills, subm it 
your reb u tta ls , and 
s ta r t holding yourselves 
accountable to public 
.scrutiny.
Who know s—if you 
th ink  your a rg u m en ts  
have m erit. 1 m ight ju s t 
offer to buy you a soda. 
But don’t expect it to be 
a Pepsi.
5 . Oliver is a  
social science 
senior.
Its  al70ut 
respect
Editor,
A fter reading  Robert Bailey’s 
le tte r  to  the  ed itor regard ing  Cal 
Poly’s “m elting pot”, all I can say 
is th a t  I am dissapointed th a t he 
feels th is  way. In my view we 
have excellent d iversity  a t  Cal 
Poly, look around and  you will 
see th a t s tu d en ts  from all kinds 
of racial backgrounds regularly  
w alk together, s tudy  together.
and yes m any s tu d en ts  even 
d a te  across racial lines.
The sad fact is th a t it is not 
until we get in to  the social sci­
ences classroom s (I m ean the  
m ajority of classes in th e  college 
of liberal a rts )  th a t we become 
seriously divided. These profes­
sors go on and on about how 
w hites are  to  blam e for the  prob­
lem s of blacks, and  how th is  
group caused th is  group’s 
dem ise, and on and on. T his type 
of th ing  has to stop if we are  
going to ever come together as a 
people in America The undis- 
putahle  tru th  is th a t  we a re  ALL
equal in th e  eyes of God. we a re  
becoming equal under th e  law, 
and th e  next step  in convincing 
those pointy headed in te llectuals 
up a t  the  front of th e  classroom  
th a t we will not be fu rth e r d iv id­
ed. because we can and often do 
get to know each o ther on our 
own te rm s and we genera te  
m ore un d ers tan d in g  and  a 
m u tua l respect. As long as they  
play the  blam e gam e we will 
never get there.
Corey Miller is a h isto ry  
senior.
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PERON from page 3
aL>ortion, a world w ithout 
racial un ity  and cu tting  business 
and sales tax.
San Francisco  K xam iner 
('o lum nist Rob Morse wrote, “You 
nam e an issue th a t a m ajority of 
( ’a lifornians agrees w ith, and the  
I’eron cam paign is th e re .”
Heron says he 's a “liberal 
R epublican” whose candidacy is 
“alKiut hope, emp<»werment and 
com passion.”
•Although L ungren dism isses 
Heron’s cand idacy  as a s tu n t, 
political an aly sts  say Heron has 
broad-based electoral appeal gen-
era ted  by his charism atic  person­
ality  and his proven ability  to win 
tough political fights.
Heron still faces court ca.ses 
re la ted  to charg es  b rough t 
against him after the  raids. He 
says he’s optim istic.
“T here’s a bunch of court cases 
against me,” he said. “I’m gonna 
win them  all. So essentially  th a t’s 
more publicity for the  cam paign.”
The R epublican p rim ary  is 
s la ted  for Ju n e . And w ith  
C alifornia’s new “open p rim ary” 
law. Heron’s chances of w'inning 
are  increasf^d by the  fact th a t one 
does not have to be a registered 
Republican to vote for him.
ASSAULT from page 1
K ristine W atkins’ hou.se
“Ju.st as I got into lH* d I heard  
the  doorbell rin g in g  crazily ,” 
W atkins said.
W atkins’ rcMunmate 0}x-m*d the  
dfMir, le tting  the  victim in.
‘■fve never seen anylxidy fall 
into someone’s a rm s like th a t. She 
was ju s t  lim p,” W atkins .said.
The woman told W atkins th a t 
a m an had broken into her house 
and tried  to rape her.
W atkins called police
A lerting police quickly in cases 
such as th is  is key.
“O ccasionally som eone’s first 
reaction is to call a friend or a 
boyfriend or a relative. I suppose 
they get a feeding of comfort from 
doing th a t. But tim e is of the  
essence as  fa r as w e’re con­
cerned." B lanke said.
FVilice have yet to find the  su s­
pect, described as about 20 years 
old w ith short, dark  hair, brown 
eyes, about 5 foot 9 inches w ith a 
th in  build. He w as w earing  a 
w hite sh irt.
The victim told W atkins th a t
the  m an appeared  to be highly 
intoxicated.
“She said he w as to ta lly  d runk  
and could barely hold him.self up,” 
W atkins .said.
The victim  told W atkins th a t 
th e  m an probably en te red  her 
house th rough a sliding glass door 
which had been left unlocked.
Holice w arn against th is  p rac­
tice.
“T his is a w arm  period of tim e, 
but it’s a good idea, w hen you’re 
sleeping a t n ight, to keep doors 
locked. At le as t w hen th e re ’s 
forced en try  you usually  h ear it." 
B lanke said.
T h a t’s a w arn ing  th a t W atkins 
and her room m ates have decided 
to take  .seriously.
“We used to sleep w ith the  door 
open because it was so hot. Now 
we lock everything and close our 
d rapes every tim e we leave the  
house,” W atkins .said.
Still W atkins rem ains w’ary.
“It’s so scary. You th in k  you’re 
safe in your house and th a t you’re 
not going to get raped or som e­
thing." she said.
-  B y Josie Miller
FBI searching for armored car 
driver accused in $ 15M heist
ly  Po>l Newel
Associated Press
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C. — 
FBI agen ts launchcKl a n a tion ­
wide m an h u n t M onday for an  
arm ored car d river accused of ta k ­
ing off in a com pany van w ith up 
to $15 million in cash.
The sam e com pany — Loomis. 
Fargo & C'o. — w as s tu n g  in 
M arch by an $18 million hei.st, the  
largest arm ored car robbery’ in 
U.S. history. N early all of th a t 
money w as recoven*d.
David Scott G h an tt. 27, who 
d isap p eared  S a tu rd a y  a fte r  he 
w ent to work a t the  Loomis Fargo 
w arehouse  in C h a rlo tte , w as 
indicted on federal bank larceny 
charges and is considered arm ed 
and dangerous.
“He is the  only suspect a t th is  
po in t.” said  FBI spokesw om an 
Jo an n e  Morley. noting th a t no 
force w as u.sed to break into the  
w arehouse and G h a n tt’s unIcKked 
red p ick u p  tru ck  w as found 
parked in the  g rass  outside.
Com pany officials declincKl to 
be interview ed about the  la test 
heist.
At the  g ray  double-w ide 
mobile home G hann t shared  w ith 
his wife in th is  com m unity 30 
m iles w est o f C h a rlo tte , th e  
shades were d raw n and a ta rp  
covered w hat appeared  to be con­
struction m ateria ls  in the  front 
yard . A pile of new bricks, still 
strapped  together, sa t a few yards 
away.
“Please don’t bother me," said 
a woman who answ ered the  phone
Gov. Wilson vetoes environmental 
justice bill designed to protect poor
Assotiated Press
SACRAMENTO — Legislation 
designed to prevent low-income 
com m unities from being used as 
dum ping grounds for sources of 
pollution has been vetoed by Gov. 
Hete Wilson.
The veto w as announced  
M onday along w ith the  signing of 
dozens of o ther m easures, includ­
ing bills to increa.se penalties for 
e lder abu.se, crack down on dead­
beat p a ren ts , delay regu lations to 
reduce em issions and  increase  
funding for bicycle lanes.
The vetoed bill would have 
requ ired  the  s ta te  resources sec­
retary, by Ja n . 1, 2000, to develop 
E n v iro n m en ta l Q u a lity  Act 
guidelines to identify  and m iti­
gate  d isproportionately  high pol­
lution levels in m inority  and low- 
income areas.
The N a tu ra l R esources 
D efense C ouncil an d  th e  
C om m unity Coalition for C hange 
said the  bill, by Sen. H ilda Solis, 
D-EI M onte, w as a “long overdue 
effort to incorporate considera­
tions of equity  and fa irness in the  
a d m in is tra tio n  of our en v iro n ­
m ental law's.
“Hopefully, th e  g u id e lin es  
envisioned by (the bill) will help 
a reas  a lready  suiTering d isp ro ­
po rtio n a te  adv erse  h e a lth  and  
e n v iro n m en ta l consequences 
from pollution and th e  risk  of 
accident to become once again  
v ib ran t and safe places for {jeople 
to live and play," the  two groups 
said.
The E n v iro n m en ta l Q u a lity
Act provides a process for ev alu ­
a tin g  the  env ironm enta l im pact 
of a proposed project.
W ilson said  th e  act w as 
a lready  colorblind and “w as not 
designed to bt' used as a tw)! for a 
.■iocial m ovem ent.”
“T he ( ’a lifo rn ia
F^nvironmental Q uality  Act is a 
cum bersom e process and  any  
changes m ade to it should be to 
s tream lin e  the  cu rren t prrK’ess. 
not add new requ irem en ts  th a t 
will only negatively  affect the  
economy and th e  pieople of th is  
s ta te .” he said in his veto m es­
sage.
O ver the  last few years Wilson 
has vetoed .‘several o th e r bills on 
the  .same general subject, includ­
ing a m easure th is  y ear by Sen. 
D iane Wat.son, D-Los Angeles.
and quickly hung up. She did not 
respond when a reporter knockcKl 
on the  door.
Later, two FBI agen ts pulled 
up and questioned the  woman and 
neighbors in the  quiet cul-de-sac.
N eighbor W alter D abbs, 
described G h an tt as a reclusive 
m an who seem ed to work long 
hours.
"He never threw  his hand up 
w hen I’d wave hello," said Dabbs, 
who also moved into the  neighbor­
hood about a y ear ago. “Both of 
them  worked all day and they 
wouldn’t usually  come home until 
a fte r dark."
G h an tt w as described by the  
FBI as a w hite m ale w ith blue 
eyes and straw berry-blond hair, 
about 6 feet ta ll and 165 pounds. 
He has a ta ttoo  showing a pistol 
and a rose on his left arm  and 
dim e-size b irth m ark  on his left 
knee.
The van  is a w h ite  Ford 
Ekronoline bearing  the  red le tte r­
ing “WF 82” on the  left side and 
“3188“ on the  right front fender. 
The van carries N orth C arolina 
license plate  ZE-1144.
Loomis arm ored  car d riv e r 
Phillip Noel Johnson w as a rrested  
for th e  M arch 29 heist in 
Jack.sonville, Fla., he crossed into 
th e  L’nited S ta te s  from Mexico on 
Aug. 30. He has pleaded innocent 
to charges of armcnl robbery, k id ­
napping and money laundering.
Most of the  money w as recov­
ered  last m onth  a t a s to rage  
building in M ountain Home, N.C., 
a sm all town 15 miles south of 
Asheville.
O p e n  f o r b u s i n e s s
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A i.\  a dead run. it can gauge the exact instant to backhand a tennis ball traveling 
95 miles an hour for a baseline winner. Calculate how electrons move in a crystal. 
C om pose sym phonies. Even program  a VCR.
It’s your brain.
Incredibly m alleable. Infinitely versatile. Awesomely inventive.
At Andersen Consulting, we want to keep it that way. So we challenge it with a 
stim ulating variety o f assignnK nts. IX'velop it with an average o f over 170 hours 
o f advanced training per year. Reward it with advancem ent. And support it with 
the resources of 40.000 professional serving clients in over 40  countries.
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Get AT&T One Rate. FREE.
And don’t w orry about the time or the distance
f r e e  
 ^ r o m 
A T  & T
If you live off cam pus, ch o o se  AT&T Long D istance and  sign up  fo r AT&T 
O n e  R ate. F -ee .Y ou  ll a 'so  get a free  o n e -y ea r m em b ersh ip  to  S tu d en t 
A dvantage*—th e  'a rg es t s tu d en t d iscoun t p rogram  ever,
• AT&T O n e  P a te , only IS< a m inute on calls from  h o m e — to  anybody, 
anytim e, a n y ^ e r e  in th e  U.S
• S tuden t A dvantage use your card to  get special offers and up to  S0% off 
every  day at thousands of your favO'ite neighborhood  peaces and national 
sp o n so rs— lihe Kinkco’s.* Tower Records* and Amtrah*
Live off campus? G e t AT&T O ne Rate 
and a Student Advantage m em bership. FREE.
Cal l  1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 - 3 8 7 2
Of tr • s i t  w M 01 a t t  c o m ' c o l l c c c / n p . h t m l
I t ’ s al l  w i t h i n  y o u r  r e a c h AT&T
-Aj T0^ A - V * - . ^  -.h . -  .■• -  yr  lo r f  C  *•! A TV
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f ofmrpn;g r o c e r y
cfi£ movers.,,, the shakers..., 
the sfmduÁck makers
Great Sandwiches 
Breasted Chicken & Mojo Potatoes 
8 Beers on Tap 
Handm ade Burritos 
4 Kinds of “W rap” Sandwiches 
Kegs & Party Subs Available 
Patio Seating
Happy Hour everyday at 3 p.m.
Open til 9pm Sun-Wed 
& 10pm Thurs-Sat
1638 O s o s  S * .  
543-8684
sam iw ich
ÍB. o j mojo potatoes
& a 20 0£. beverage
The biggest 1/2 sandwich in town!
coupon expero» 1 1 /7 /9 7
Mustang Daily Coupon
W h o le
bag o' a 20 os. 
chips beverage
coupon empire* 1 1 /7 /9 7
sandwierh
B e a t th e  H e a t . . .  C o o í
/ /
iMiistanq Daily CouponsI ^  ^ ;
I w '  5 F R E E  G A L L O N S ^ ^ w l '
San Luis Obispo’s Pure Water Store
“Bottle U'ater 
Quality at Vending 
Machine Prices'
FACT
The br^ujehold will i*ve S1*A to S500
fxr > ear if «he>- »witch from bottled »-*ieT to 
CetittM tonfi /W e 1-ifJe*
FOR FIRST T IM E  CUSTOM ERS
Rocieerr) ths coupon for *jp fo 5 free of CenJroi Coost 
fVe Violet (in you conk>rer$). Piecie. frfst tene cusfonr»ef$ otVy 
.Op« CCCP9T pel pe is^ Eapires 10/31/97C 0 6^ fkihS  Laguna V illage
i i
1^
11560 los Osos Valley Road «Laguna Village Shopping Center
ACROSS FROM ALBERTSON'S & LONGS.
NEXT TO ^ L E E T  J ^ O T O
H - - - -
----------------------------- —— ---------------
Receive
I OPEN 7 DAYS
pdon.- Frx • lOaa-6:30pii 
} Sat. 10aa-5poi 
Sun. 12noon- 5p« 543-9287
r~«to’-Kr» 1 1 ;r<i 1
<«««*«^  (•••• «»•««»
u E
t«i Cmi* V«*Vv M
r 2 5 % o f f
Any ^
2,3 or 5 Gal. 
Bottle Purchase
toií4Í í4a¿Ch Laguna Village /
E «lit  e» 10/31 /97 • -  '5*^«.-.',^------ -------— - — ---------
I
S a n  L u i s  O b i s p o
2 M 0  S a n i a  Ba r b a r a  S i 
5 4 3 - 4 4 1 6
«*</
G
(
CYCLERY
' / •
B A Y W O O D
2 1 7 9  Tenth St, Los O sos
5 2 8 - 5 1 1 5
^ T
- J
CV CifB V
W e accept o u r  c o m p e tito r s ' Cf)UPON. T07o off ACCESSORIFS w it h  s tu d e n t  ID; 
We accept: V isa, Mastercard, Discover, A merican Express, 8 ATM
J
cvctpnv
T A S C O  M Mi N C O R f ^ O ^ A T f  D
TASCOMM PAGING . GTE MOBILNET
Motorola
Pronto
Flex Rate plans as low as
SI 9 95
a month! •  • O a• • • •
’Soijii ft St r lettons
1 3 0 8 B r o a d  S t r e e t  S L O  8 0 5 -
lls.
Mustang Daily Coupons
All headlights and tailights
2 5 %  O FF
with the exception of niteriders lights
Limit to stock on hand.
Expires 10/31/97
Mustang Daily Coupons
Full Tune
reg. S45.00 
special S30.00
Regular Tune
reg. S30.00 
special 20.00
15% Off Replacement Parts
Offers Expire 10/31/97
Mustang Daily Coupon
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
$10 OFF
Pronto Flex Package
Expires 10/31/97 Cannot be used wilbother offers/cou|>ons.
1 per customer.
Mustang Daily Coupon
5 - 5 4 0 0
Central Coast Tattoos
Permanent Cosmetics 
Body Piercing
501 Morro Bay Blvd. Morro Bay, Ca. 9344
( 805)  772-2902
FREE PAGER 
BUNGEE
W i t h  a n y  p a g e r  p u r c h a s e
Expires 10/31/97 With coupon, one per cuslomcr.
Mustang Daily Coupon
Central Coast T attoos
Permanent Losnietnii 
Body Pteriinq
V.’ Wr- »«, !».• V •»,, ,l r-**
(005 . 772 2902
Central Coast T attoos
Permanent tasm etici  
B*'*dy Pteri mq
VJI ««-r »WT W-r- ««, Kjt ««M
-e06r 772 2902
Mustang Daily Coupon
w i t h  n a t u r a l  l o o k i n ^ ^  n a i l s
FU LL SET OF G EL N A IL S
$ 3 0 . 0 0
6 7 2 iiiyut‘r.1 st 5 46-^M52 fx| ires I2/H/'^Í7
Mustang Dally Coupon
r e l a x  w i t h  a  s o o t h i n g  a v e d a
P E D I C U R E
$ 2 5 . « '
A t t e n t i o n  F r a t e r n i t i e s !
Be the first to sign up 6 of your 
brothers and receive vour rental free
6 72 h i y u t Ti i  "f 5 4 6 ' ‘^ I 5 2  e x p i r e s  I 2 / I I / ' ^ 7  
Mustang Daily Coupon
15%  OFF
All Tuxedos
E X P I R E S  11/ 3/97
NOT VALID WITH ANY O TH ER O F F E R S
. J
n
• Over 72 Styles In Stock
 ^ • Next Day Service Available
• Specid Rates for Fraternities!
Central Coast M a ll • 321 M adonna Rd. Suite 127 
San Luis Obispo, C A  93401
Mustang Daily Coupon
15%  OFF
All Tuxedos
E X P I R E S  11/ 3/97
NOT VALID WITH ANY O TH ER O F F E R S
P IZ Z A  E X P R E S S
Rockin' the County With Great Taste . . .  ALWAYS!
B U F F A L O  i ^ 9 9  
W I N 6 S  j K"One
of a Kind"
critics claim
P » a t o ,  M f M C o  s m i e o  »  b b o  s m u c b s  m i s o  m s m i m b i s
S P E C IA L TY  G O U R M E T  P IZ Z A S
FITA V IC C IE
Moz2areJlo Owe^«, Oniooi, Wl Pepperi. MudifOorTn, Oliv«. ArticSokw. FresK 
lomoioe5. Feto CSe«e. Seoioningi
v i c c i t
MouorHla CKee^ e, Oniom. Bell Peppen,
MutKroorm, OI»v«. ArttcSokei, Fre^ h VxnoiDe^  m
GARLIC SHRIMP ^
WFiti God< Souce. MozzoreUo CSeete. Shrimp 4 Seowvng^
BBQ CH ICKEN
Mouarol'a Cheeie, Barbecue Souce, OnKxn, Bell Pepperi.
M»rthroo»»n. Chicken
CQA\BJ n a t i o n
MouoreAo Cheeie, Pepperom, Conodior Bocon. Soiomi, Somoge 
Ow n». BeA Peppert, Muihraorm, Olivet, Pineoppie
GARLIC CHJG^KIJ^
white Gorlic Sauce, Chicken, Mushrooms & Omcxis
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! 
10 30* 11.00 PU
Mustang Dally Coupons
1 LARGE 
TO PPIN G  
P IZZA
RilirflBivoWte Thick auttpfwniumMuceBnd ,  
addnional toppino« extra WTH COUPON • Exp 12/7G7 I
• f l P S 4 M t a  I
* T l ^ s i ^ g D a i i y  C o u ^ n ”  f ”  ^
2 LARGE J G O O i
2 TOPPING PIZZAS m IPLUS .  TAX I
**)l vahd * 1*1 o’te' oters
ThiO crua acMt'oral tocxxngs or I
pferruuni sauOT R*t’a ■
With Coupon*Expires 12/7^7 _
P a i A  E X P R tS S  • S iO  5 4 U 2 2 2 2  ■
Mustang Daily Coupons
________________________________
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
S IO  • LOS OSOS • AVILA BEACH
D ow ntow n  • U ptow n A Everywhere in Town  
A n d  the Country Club!
A u i f a  B e a c h  A  L o s  O s o s  w / m é n .  o r d e r  o f  *14** o r  m o r e l
A N T  L G .  r a X A  
A N Y  N U M R I R  
O f  T O P P I N O f
$eihii§ I hffhgfkmktU^lm
Mol vUd•lt^ siy <r>B cflms Thtdt avS «tfi«
Fua cheeee* ptamum MEica aitra
,-------------- H
I 
I 
I 
I
$099
WITH COUPON* EXPIRES 12/7A /I
Mustang Daily Coupons
1 EXTRA-LARGE 
SPECIALTY P IZZA
Ckatu frara; (a«ka. GtnA Fait V«|m . 
V  dkAni Gerik Shrimp IM  Onlax
* } Gtf 2t^l§ I hfpMf ñu» br Sé r tai
13
I
99'
PLU^
TA X
So» »a^  am , *te< cte*'- I 
Thicii oua adittiona topa"gs * 
or pramiurr sauce e«tra .
WITXCUPON*EXPtnES 12/7A7 I
R O Z A  E X P R E S S  * S U >  5 4 1 - 2 2 2 2  .
------------- ■ 1 j Mustang Daily Coupon |
n e U U  U )  ( B n e u u u )
A F u l l  S er v ic e  S a l o n  a n d  P r o d u c t  C e n t e r
♦ Perms
♦ Ct>lors
♦ Highlights
♦ Nail Care Alassage
♦ Gel Nails
♦ Waxing
♦ Complete European Facials
♦ Permanent Cosmetic Alake-Up
♦ Fv<? Lashes
♦ Air Brushing Culi in.m ention  t/.f¿* ut),
tin t) reeciec u
For the nails you’ve always dreamed of... z on
630  High  S t r e e t  
8 0 5 . 5 4 4 . 3 1 2 2
h u i/n ih  h y  , liu )y i
S O U TH S ID E  CAFE
I aV /J j I A j |j>
»  J>»Jj  I J j  K
Pete's Soulhside C a fe  • 1815 Osos St.
where Osos and ihe RR tracks meet at the hotel park
M ü j , -
C H IC K E N  O R  B E E F  
T E R IY A K I  D IS H
W it h  ric e  &  s a la d
S 9 4 9
B R E A K F A S T
2  E g g s , H ash brovstns, 
2  slices o f  b a c o n  o r  
s a u s a g e  8i2 p ie c e s  
o f  to a s t
$ ^ 9 9
H E A L T H Y  
G A R D E N  B U R G E R
O n l y
$2 ^^
• H o m e m a d e  O n i o n  R i n g s  &  F r i e d  Z u c c h i n i
• H a l i b u t  F i s h  S a n d w i c h e s
•  F is h  &  C h i p s
• G r i l l e d  C h i c k e n  B r e a s t  S a n d w i c h e s
M-F 8am-9pm  
Sat-Sun 9am-9pm
5 l^3i-^ SS2¿S>
’ l i j y j  rtlUVTÍ3I l2<6 'üüî^
Acrylic Nails by C lair
Full Set $25»»'
o r
First rim e  Fill $17tHi 
Mustang Daily Coupon
Expires 1l/30/97|
( B n e u u u )
G el Nails by Karen
yiir Sei $25''»>
First Time Fill $1792
present when 
ordering
I
Exptres 11/30/^
Mustang Daily Coupons |~"mq t o  g o^
I
y l 'A È  iZJJiJiJ'/L»
BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE
1815 OSOS ST.
valid
Mor-Thufs 2 30 PW to dosing
Specials not included  
(iu a c . & so u r c rt‘am  ex tra
present when 
ordering
Mustang Daily Coupons
I
Expires 11/3/97 |
"  “  ^
NO TO GO .
í i A í  H i n i H i - f D
BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE
I
181S OSOS ST.
VALID
Mon-TtxifS 2 30 PM to dosing
Specials not included  
(iu a c . & so u r crt*am ex tra
Expires 11/397
I -  -  -  -
Mustang Dally Coupons
5 T Í-6 5 2 5
iAQI M ;*'Trprv 1^
Only
1.99
With purchase of a large drink
Nd »aw «»r sn> other oWers 1 oottoor oe» OBtoner E«p<'e$li7S
Mustang Daily Coupons * ^
^  --- -------------
Cal Poly Student Special
• Cheeseburger Only
• Fries
• 20 oz. drink ^
No» »aw we mv other oHe»s 1 ootjixr pe* ousto»ne» Ei®mH7S7
Mustang Daily Coupons '
Basket Special
?/*■ P r ic e
• Double cheeseburger, French Pries 
_ • Onion Rings • 20 ot. Drink
'  ' • Buy orte. Get 2nd for 112 Price
L e _________
JkXKXLklV-
5 4 3 -6 5 2 5
14®1 h»Oh|-- ■ •
Double cheeseburger
W ith Purchase o f  a Double  
Cheeseburger end  a large drink
No» i«W we ar> olhar oRei 1 cnecr pe> ouatomer
-  ñ 1%  Ä , «  '.f " - 7
^ W ^ Ö á U ‘V  í t L
is:‘l
V %  I I  t ' * < > > í  i -  ' l
-.p■-'^ .l '-“-•i..* ' y^^ 'ííV.--::.'. -■- * i- •:■*& . With £1 Nino and the 
hig waves coming, check out 
our new boardroom. 
Feaiiffing: Country, Jacobs, 
ytjter, and more!
li-
■■M.
Mustang Daily Coupon | expires 12/31/9^ ^
10 %  O F F
W ith  y o u r  
C a l P o ly  I.D .
(  N o t  v a l i d  o n  s u r f b o a r d  p u r c h a s e  ) 
Mustang Daily Coupon I expires 12/31/97
1 0 %  O F F
W ith  y o u r  
C al P o iy  I.D .
( N o t  v a l i d  o n  s u r f b o a r d  p u r c h a s e  I
When you think bagel, 
think Boston Bagel.
Mustang Daily Coupons
BOSTON BAGEL CD.
Gourmet Coffee & Espresso
Bogels • Cream Cheese 
Lox • Soup • Sandwiches
Buy 1 bagel & a small 
cream cheese and 
get 2nd bagel free.
T..-
* r • r > ^* ' 4  *  é F r e e
1 127 Broocj Street • San Luis Obispo • 541*5134j
Mustang Daily Coupons e»r * ‘ 6 9 '
BOSTON 
BAGEL CD
BOSTON BAGEL CD.
a ' :  V ' m
Open M onday—-Satufcjay 6:30 am to 5;00 pm • Sunday 7am to
1127 BROAD STREET • SAN LUIS OBISPO • (805) 541-5134
S T IG E R 'S
^ O F n C A L
IMAGES
featuring favorite name brands
GIORGIO ARMANI
I
Buy a pizza bogef 
and get a 
coffee or soda free. F r e e
1^1127 Broad Street • San Luis Obispo • 541 -5134^
Mustang Daily Coupons
SllGFR'S
^ .Q r n ^
41^  IMAGES
20% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK
EXPIRES DECEMBER 31 199~
Mustang Daily Coupons j ^
SllG IR 'S)m 2 0 %
CALVIN KLEIN
GUCCI m .. Mustang Daily Coupons
OFF
ENTIRE STOCK
EXPIRES DECEMBER 31 1997
---------H
P0LÖ
A
SllG IR 'S A  A  A /
OFF
ENTIRE STOCK
EXPIRES DECEMBER 31 1997 ^
Mustang Daily Coupons
SilGFR'S
imcAL 20% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK
rj V i l
EXPIRES DECEMBER 31 199'
SCH O O L SA VERS!
Mustang Daily Coupon
Halogen Cat Eye HL500 Headlight
99
Regular $19.98
Expires 10/31/97 
Mustang Daily Coupon
Fail Safe U-Lock
Mountain Bikes Starting At
$189
FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES,
PARTS AND REPAIRS!
’O O Ji
Cycl^ y 796 FOOTHILL
Comer of Chorro & Foothill 541-4101
Regular $26.98 
Expires 10/31/97
Mustang Daily Coupon
Cat Eye Flashing Tail Light
99
Regular $9.98
Expires 10/31/97 
Mustang Daily Coupon
Bike Tune-Up
0 0
Regular $32.98 
Expires 10/31/97
Y O U R  S C H E D U L E
S U P E R  S T A R *  W I T H  C H E E S E
You‘ve got just enough time to grab a big. messy, burger 
from Carf*s Jr. and get back to class. Don't m ake lame excuses 
for the drips all over your shirt .. if they ask. say it's tie-dyed.
S70
F R E E
R e g u l a r  F r ie s
With I^urchase of a 
Super Star Fiamburger
Prc*sent this cc»upon and receive a 
free Regular Fries with purchase 
of a Supc'r Star Hamburger
< yfli-r valKl f*nly a t p a rtio p a tin » !
S an ta  B a rb a ra /S a n  LuisCJbi'-jx*
't '- tau ran t'>  thnn ij^h
^  O -a - 1^  f •
H71
S I .99 Western Bacon 
Cheeseburger‘s 
and Regular Fries
Present this coupon and recei\ e a 
Western Bacon Chees<*burger 
and Regular Fries for only SI.99.
CMlvr v a lid  i*n!y a! p a r lK jp a tin j;
Sarta Barbara/San Lois CJt>i<*p</ 
r e s ta u r a n t i  thnnjgF i 
A < *in b e r IS , I9 M 7
• a «M  «• t|> « t H u r  M ir -
- » » I t  X  m w  U n»  «tía «I fm "  »m fm  0
►VV
BUY
r '
GET 2
CHICKfN 
WI^OS 
Sptcy Of 
Bftitàtd- 
S3 99
BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA
SMALL M EDIUM LARGE
Cliees«; S S .99 $ 8 .9 9 $ 1 0 .9 9
Gieese & 1 Item: S 6 .9 9 $ 9 .9 9 $ 1 1 .4 9
Cheese i  2 Items: $ 7 .8 9 $ 1 0 .9 9 $ 1 2 .9 9
Cheese & 3 Items: $ 8 .7 5 $ 1 1 .8 9 $ 1 4 .4 9
Cheese & 4 Items: $ 9 .4 9 $ 1 2 .9 5 $ 1 5 .9 9
Double or 
Extro Items Over 4: .9 9 1 .25 1 .59
W i U S I iO O %  R IA L  M O ZZARELLA CHEESE
( TOPPINGS
ii'5"/ :r HoH' StrV Obi«
Hwsivyr'. keo/iv:
l/ipjcc wyivi V'rjtrj»«
f.yovT Bw* Wf *^54«: r^itrjy;«
ixiwrc B«r Wifti P^wr. Mr.
^kr VriUFj« Oiwr.w ^
SUBS
Hso'yiiJf ionilft ...................S4 9?
i'UT/ hijitry Soif/jg^
mSChfTA
fw A  le«^  t Che««..............S3 99
Hdbom W/tg« & (he««.........S3.99
Mom I  Che««.....................S3 99
Ikaityjt ........................... S3.99
........................S1.99
V ________________ y
SALADS
Sfodi i0<tapo:Mi iSet^, 7 ) ......................................S3.99
Im ft irtkpofi^ iW m  k ) ......................................S4 99
Lvftxt Horn, Onom. 6r<« O^m.
Iti^ fyidod V/Vt^  Sdod.........................................S249
VyJiWj /Safcy» y
HOURS OPEN FOR LUNCH, TOO!
Sun-nun. llcm-lliKr' VISA ft MASTERCARD ACCIPTfD
f n i  Sot, 11 am -  (Anjni^  {}}^  tnfnion t/^vt ilkiv/.}
F U N K Y  * B I T C H  E N
543-2457
2161 Brood St • SLO
CHECKOUT OUR 
NEW MEN'S & WOMEN'S 
FALL CLOTHINC & SHOES!
Mustang Daily Coupon
Tw o  Large Pizzas
Í  i r S W ith O ne
2141 Bloody, sto -V  $ | 3 9 9
S4JM57 T o p p i n g  .  .  .  , A X
/?» <: /*" cc'jy/' .V*: Df; /%' £/:/'e-s ’2 3* V7
Mustang Daily Coupon
Sticky Fingers Pizza
J ^ Two Large Pizzas With . . .
K'ppen*ni. Mam, Bac<m. $ M 9 9
2161 ftfood SI, Sto lu-iiitf-Sauvaíre
S43 2457 + lA X
r'
(/lnc<. fffccn l'cppf:,* 
i/9t‘d3 /*•' cv4/>* '.C'Xd'r í-ír' cijfs'v'dí' //^ D»e /*' *2 3'
Mustang Daily Coupon
r 0 i ^  Veggie Pizza
Two Large Pizzas With . . .
C'bccr^. Mu^nroomi O Q
2161 Brood Si, SIO Peppcrv ^  ^
S43-2457 Onidinv Black OJivrc. TAX
AnicIvAcrv
* r  r^XdV '■nV C r«  cojETyr tin De-"/«' *23* 37
Mustang Daily Coupon
J
2161 Brood Si, Sto  
S432457
Two Small Pizzas With  
One Topping . . .
$ ^ 4 9
4. TAX
'/aW *-ir c o j p v O n e  wyiYX v f  cjsic/ne' //e De»/«^ £*t*'es 123* 37
Mustang Daily Coupons |
Ladies $
fKOM I  O F h
MIA
9 &: CO 
/o d ia k
F
Anv l*air
a
In Sii)ck
E>fprres 10 31 97
Mustang Daily Coupons
M e n ’s
SHIRTS
Vdids • Plaids 
emotions • (,i»rduross 
CfOtcha • Uccds I
I ois bi Lots
20%OFF
Any Shirt 
In Slock
Expires 10 31 97
V -T
NEW 
STERLINC 
SILVER 
JEWELRY
NEW 
HAIR  
CLIPS 
. 9 9 <
l>Ain Downtown San I.uis Obispo SL'NIJA^
10-6 541-3145 11-^
E P I C  • C O T C H A  • W I L D
Mustang Daily Coupons
I adies DRESSES $ C O O
^  O FF
Any Dress 
In Siiick
Expires 10 31 9-
Solids • Plaids 
IVints • konu 
Short • W hatescr
Mustang Daily Coupons
M e n ’s
T-SH IRTS
( fO tc h a  
(^u icksiUcr 
C lub
2 0 % OFF
Any I-Sh irt 
in Slock
Expires 10 31 97
S T i y D I 'O  'V I ID IC 'D
E s p e c i a l l y  C l a s s i c  and  
For e i gn  Mov i es  
Good S e l e c t i o n ,  Good Pr i ce
New Releases $1.68 
Regular Movies .93
N64 Game & M/C 2days $1.86 
VCR Rentals for $3.73
Open 7 days a week 
1 0 : 0 0  -  1 2 : 0 0
543-0707
F o o t h i l l  B l v d .  L u c k y  S h o p p i n g  C e n t e r
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
S A N T A  M A R I A 'S
ONLY ADULT CABARET
EXOTIC DANCERS
11:AM TO 2:AM 
7 DAYS A WEEK
ALWAYS HIRING DANCERS. 
MAKESSS. APPLY IN PERSON.
Sant3 Maria, 505 S. Broadway 
Santa Maria #  349-9535 
Santa Barbara, 22 £. Montjdto 
Santa Barbara #  568-1620
u a g l i n o ’s
“SINCE 1922”
Com e see us for:
All Your Hardware Needs Plus, Houseplants, B B Q ’s and Accessories, 
Pool and Spa Supplies, Garden Furniture, Black Lites, All Your 
Organizing Needs, Cleaning Supplies, Houseware.
Open Mon-Sat 8:00-8:00 Sun 9:30-6:30 
784 High Street »SLO* 543-1138
fantastic Sam s
NO A P P O IN T M E N T  NECESSARY
"Sam's ... Where every haircut alzvays 
includes a relaxing Shampoo & Conditioning
10% OFF ALL  
MOVIES
1 Movie Limit
WITH COUPON EXPIRES 11-3-97
Mustang Daily Coupon
Mustang Daily Coupon
3 M O V I E S  
3 D A Y S
Just $ 2.78 w/Tax
_ -  ____I
Mustang Daily Coupon
S T U D E M T S !
2 FOR 1 ADMISSION 
WITH THIS COUPON 
AND STUDENT ID
Expires 11/3/97 |
Mustang Daily Coupon
S T U D E IS IT S !
2 FOR 1 ADMISSION 
WITH THIS COUPON 
AND STUDENT ID
Mustang Daily Coupon
E ^ r ^ 1 1 ^ / 9 ^  
: —
JruuVaiuf >uaglino’s
coA ir'U W A ify i:
Bring in this coupon for one 
(1 ) FREE single-sided cut key.
No Purchase Necessary. Valid With Coupon Only.
Eapir«. 1/31/9«
Mustang Daily Coupon
*uaglino's
Bring in this coupon for one 
(1) FREE single-sided cut key.
No Purchase Necessary. Valid  With Coupon Only.
1/31/9«
^ ^ s t a n g D ^ l y C ^ p o n ]
’¥lEintastic S a m s
$8^Sani s Adult Cut
\ l \ \  \ > S | \ C I  LDKS; ’ liint.istK H.iircut
*KoI<i\m>; ‘^ h.impiM) 
*C onditionin^ Kin^L
V, - It' ' i  '* l\ ■ 'If ( )'/i ■ I’ffi’ii I ."I'l . f/'h'"/i * I
3910 Suite 1 • Broad í>treet Foothill ria/a • lucky's Shopping Center
547-0440 541-0190
M on . - Fri 9:00 to 7:00 • Sat. H:30 to 6:00 • Sun. 10:31) to 3,()()
Mustang Daily Coupon
’fantastic S a m s
Vavoom Liter Special
Shampoo C o n d itio n e r^ ^ ^ p ^ y
hoth lifrr*» ofi!\ limited quai
W r n n n n n  cn^
li ited quantity • coupon special only
I r /'• ■'V n ( ii~‘.'■Ill-' \i'l illul ■ Ith ■
^Peacli Tree Inn
S A N  lA J I s V ^ B I S P O
W A IT 'm , YOU SMFXL i lu  f re m u u :m  q ffrc s h  rn fft^
(^y jh s lilq  h a h c l Im a d !¿ ‘n jo y  m o m h ig in
o( ( r  d la n  11 ii ig  h n  a k fm t n x r^ ^ .
^ a i n  , a n d  Sue iv il l h a p p ily  h d f ^ c ^ l i m ) v c r  t lu
a u n ly .
t
atjnx of-iati fuifi Ohi
rescHifiiM ifT)nnii>ro infofrt1?((lb#f|5le^^
r
' 11-800-227-6S96« ?;
2001 Monterey St. San I^uis Obispo 
I.ocal Calls (805) 543-3170 fax (805) 543-7673
R-m ail;peachtree#9printm ail.coTTi • http;//www.peachtreeinn.com
^eacl iSr^e In n;'©©j£(ütaiy ■ p@€jia
-- Includes Creekside rooms --
$32 to $49
2001 Monterey St. San I^uis Obispo 
I.ocal Calls (805) 545-3170 n fü ’ Fax (805) 543-7673
'Excludes I lolidays 6c Special Events) }/1 /9S |
Mustang Daily Coupon
Inn
Mustang Daily Coupon
<1
-- Includes Creekside rooms —
$45 to $79
2001 Monterey St, San Luis O bispo  
Local CaUs (805) 543-3170 Fax (805) 543-7673
[(F.xcitulcs H o lid a y « &  Special E ve n ts ) F.xp. 3/1/9X
FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Danger Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1 Neck Pain or Stiffness
2 Low Bock or Hip Pain
3 Frequent Headaches
4 Numbness in Hands or Feet
5 Nervousness
6 Arm and Shoulder Pain
7 Dizziness ot Loss of Sleep
WSy FREE? TtKKiKXxit ot oren '■etidenh txive tpine reloted pfobleon wliicfi usually 
respond to chiropractic core
This IS our woy ol encouroginq you to find out il you hove o problem that could be 
helped by chiroproctic core H is olso our way ol act^ool t^^ ng you with our stoW and 
locilities
EnorTMryjtian includes o minimum ol stondord tests lor evalua^ng ihe spirte 
While we ore occepeng new patients r>o one need leel orry obligation
Vi/E ACCEPT INSURANCE
O ur (Txxlern buiirsets oHice simplifies your insurotKe paperwork ond ollows 
us to treot your condihcxi at little or rto cost to you
INTRODUaORY OFFER;
TRY CHIROPRACTIC FREE*
HAVE Y O U  EVER W O N D E R E D  IF e -O S i
CHIROPRACTIC C O U LD  HELP YOU?
FIND OUT NOW!
CHIRORRACnC EXCELS 'B r in g
IN  TREATING AAANY this od w ilh
HEALTH you and receive
problems consultation, case history,
V*Y p„^ 5j  00 of SERVICES
obsolutely FREE. If moere core is 
needed, most insuronce is occepfed
YOU BON INJURB)?
AUTOMOBILE • WORK • SPORTS • HOME 
Most Insurance Accepted
to 1 « ^  6«a «A v  i» ntf u w A A h  tar — y iw i  e n w y iw^ kiw. or ieiMy vmt
Hw— i*  im m  iiir g w a ii law isgi» p g f 1W 1 . m A  e a y a M M  to pUme*
Mustang Daily Coupons
San Luis Obispo 
Chiropractic Center
New Patient Gift Certificate
o
San Luis Obispo 
Chiropractic Center
eel the Relief"
Dr. Mark R. Steed
Chiropractor
541-BACK
2066 C'horro Street, San l.uis Obispo
order ot Sati Luts Ohtspo Chiropractic Center $ tOO.OO 
One Hundred Dollars ami no cents___________________
This certificate applit s tn ccmsultatitm and examination fees. X-rav$ and treatment if indicated 
Miiit he presented on the date of the first insit. ( ertain lei(al limitations ma\' apply
New p.iticnrs only.
One certificate per patient, expires; November I V V
EF
719 H ty n  
S«s Lute Otetepo. CA
invilM you to our fan 
Opon Houm  
FMiurtng
Calvin Klein
teyteWteor
Saturday 
October n . I W  
KHX)Qm • 4.CX)prT>
$2 .^00 off fRAMCS
Orrlt NV7
Mustang Daily Coupons
A C U V U E ®
D isposable  Contact Lenses
2 3 ^ ^
MICHAEL'S
OPTICAL
Not valid with anv other 
coupon or insurance.
I_________ _______ I
Expires 1 1 / 3 / 9 7
Mustang Daily Coupons
30% OFF
Any Frame With Purthose of Lenses
Frames by: G iorgio  Arm ani, Calvin Klein, Liz C laiborne,
M archon, Auto-Flex, Luxottico
Sunglasses by: Roybon, Suncloud, Bolle, Polarized,
Hobie and C arrera
MICHAEL’S OPTICAL
18 YEARS OF QUALITY EYEWEAR
.SAN IJ  IS O B IS P O  PASO K O B I.P S  A T A S C A D P K O
71*1 l l i ^ i i r ra  .S|r«*i*t LL3 \ i h l i r k  Kil.  JI300 LI Cainint» Ural  
(at  Brnai l  S i . )  ( \ l lM‘r t s o i r s  C i r . ) ( Lootl  1 l . r s s )
.5 i:3 -.5 7 7 0  2.S8-.5 7 7 0  4 6 6 - 5 7 7 0
MICHAEL’S,
OPTICAL
Not valid with anv other 
coupon or insurance.
Expires 1 1 /3 /9 7
Mustang Daily Coupons
FREE
Scratch Resistant Coating
W iih the Purchase of UV Protection
MICHAEL'S.
()PTICAL
Not valid with an\ other 
ccTiipon or insurance.
Expires 1 1 / 3 / 9 7
I ' K . r■ I* J .É" ’
fU T O p m e
T
CHEM
^ neral 
organic
M ATH
algebra 
trigonometry
c a lc u lu s  (firs t 2 t|lrs )
STAT
general
PHYS
general
Call Allen at
• C H E H 1
(543-2436)
Mustang Daily Coupons
TUTOWIIC
10 hr /  $75
•  c m E m
ICxpires 10/.M/97
■ SM wm
Mustang Daily Coupons
N 0 W
(OFFERING
BLACK { WHITE
SERVICE IN HOUSE 
SAME OR NEXT DAY
1
KINKO’S
H O U R  P H O T O
We oiler lost, prolessionol service.
f ii Develop Only 
HByllAN-OuiiySPM 
" - SomeDoy " * ■ 
^ Develop And Mol ’ 
ilyllAM-Outly.SRI 
NextDoy
Open  7 Days m f 8  6 
SaT'Sun  10-5
#9 San ta  Ro sa  St .. SLO 
5 4 9 -0 9 7 9
Quality is our priority
5?|O I
5
GROUP TUTORINe
2: 5 HR/S45
3: 5 HR/S40 PER PERSON
4+: 5 HR/S35
- C H E H I
Kxpires 10/31/9/
Mustang Daily C o u p o n ^
1HOUR • 4HOUR
®  1
S MM6MII0U (»isiuuteoiiMtaioinDinRuiKNi auHouisilviukmu)k 
^  SKOe»SnOI31/21SrtJNnfin Aim« OtrtWBVM MTVAUOWUHANYOMIOtHB
PRINTS
K IN K O S  1 H O U R  P H O T O  • 5 4 9 -8 9 7 9
Mustang Daily CouporT]
O U R  S E R V I
u
X
9 9 i t
ns (OKU tCMI NHiATIVt • HOUl VimO SAM WOJlVf • NC UMl • leCI VMJD HIM ANT
o:>«i omn -piWNr coorw Bfcit t« j fu(i tout onnii
G E M E N T
K IN K O S  1 H O U R  P H O T O  • 5 4 9 -8 9 7 9  ,
;^a n g e  Master
TO JH E PUBLIC
California Finest
INDOOR SHOOTING RANGE
Fire Arms & Archery
• Large Selection
• Firearms & Archery Rentals
• 10°o Student Discount
• Firearms Instruction, Pepper Spray 
and Security Guard Classes
• Gun Sales $20 Over Cost
• Discount Amo
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON-FHI, 11AM-8PM • SAT. & SUN. 10AM-6PM
149-A  G ra n a d a , SLO • 545-0322
C' l 6 Ÿ ë a r e " N l  of Experience^
■W 1«1
i l 1 -  ■ 1 1 LUVMA 1 SLO
Ni___
-\ ★ I Wâv*<f % \
Mustang Daily Coupons ["
FREE IsV e
GUNS TO USE IN RANGE
Semi Autos, Revolvers, Rifles, 22-44 Magnums
RANGE MASTER • 545-0322 WITH COUPON • Expires 11-30-97
■ —  —  *  " 4
Mustang Daily Coupons
' 2 s
FREE
FIREARM SAFETY INSTRUCTION
VIDEO COURSE
RANGE MASTER • 545-0322 With Coupon • Expires 11-30-97
v V
(S'
yodaff
A t
¿^rASS ^ s lA D i l f
I \/Mm Mustang Daily Coupons
One Hour oF
hee Kayaldng
WìfIi a One Hour Rental
f4 l 1270
lifirct I/.TI/9R
One Hour oF
FrcE Kayaldng
Wiik a One Hour Rental
Budget Gafe
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California scrambles to repair 
levees in time for El Niño
Supreme Court refuses to 
hear tribes’ casino appeal
By Ann Bancroft
Associated Press
SACKAMKNTO — W aniiiifi 
th a t C aliforn ia  is running; out of 
t i me to  re p a ir  flood-dam afied  
levees, (iov. Uete W ilson con­
vened a half-day sum m it w ith 
I eahinet-level officials M onday to 
p repare  for El Nino.
The governor said  he will  sign 
legislation au th o riz in g  $7.5 m il­
lion in fund ing  for emergcuicy 
p rep ared n ess, and  sent a hotter 
to P re s id e n t C lin to n  u rg in g  
im m edia te  action  by th e  C .S. 
Corps of E ng in eers  to com plete 
C en tra l Valley levee repa irs .
W ilson also  called for a series  
of regional m eetings w ith  local 
em ergency  re sp o n se  o fficia ls; 
o rdered  th e  Office of Em ergency 
S erv ices, th e  D e p a rtm e n t of 
W ater R esources and  s ta te  te ch ­
n ical e x p e r ts  to  co o rd in a te  
efforts w ith  local agencies; and  
d ec la red  O ct. 27-31 W in te r 
W ea th e r an d  Flood
P rep a red n ess  Week.
An El N ino condition occurs 
w hen w estw ard -b lo w in g  tra d e  
w inds w eaken , allow ing a m ass 
of w arm  w a te r  norm ally  located 
off A u stra lia  to d rive eas tw ard  
across th e  tropical Pacific Ocean 
to South  A m erica.
It can have a m ajor im pact on 
local w e a th e r p a tte rn s , a lthough  
the  effects a re  often difficult to 
predict.
f21 N ino ta k es  its  nam e from 
th e  S p a n ish  w ord for C h ris t 
child  becau se  th e  w a te rs  a re  
w arm  a round  C h ris tm as.
In h is le tte r  to th e  p res id en t. 
Wilson com plained th a t “several 
W ash ing ton  D .C .-level policy 
issues took several m onths to 
reso lve  th is  su m m er, an d  
delayed th e  (S acram en to  D istric t 
C orps of E n g in ee rs’) w ork in the  
field.”
He added: “T h ere  is a  su b ­
s ta n tia l r isk  th a t  no t all re p a irs  
will be com pleted p rio r to  th is  
Novem ber, w hen heavy  ra in s  a re  
! expected th ro u g h o u t C alifo rn ia .”
Som e 600 levee re p a irs  a re
apjiroved or underw ay  on the  
S acram en to , F e a th e r  and  San 
-Joaquin R iver sy s tem s , and  
s ta te  D e p a rtm en t of W ater 
R esources officia ls sa id  it is 
un likely  all will be com pleted by 
November.
W ater R esources D irec to r 
D avid K ennedy  sa id  c u m b er­
som e and  “foo lish” fed era l 
r i 'p o rtin g  re q u ire m e n ts  — 
including  65 sep a ra te  flood basin  
an a ly ses  — caused  m onths of 
delay  on th e  levee repa irs .
T he m ost c r itic a l re p a irs  
sho u ld  be com plete  by 
N ovem ber, K ennedy said . Even 
if ra in s  begin before th en , w ork­
e rs  should be ab le to p lug holes 
and  do erosion w ork — b u t a t 
m uch g re a te r  cost th a n  w ork 
done w hen th e  levees a re  dry, he 
said .
F ederal officials p lan  a n o th e r 
El N ino su m m it in S a n ta  M onica 
on Oct. 15. The s ta te  su m m it 
w as in tended  to send  th e  m es­
sage th a t  p lan n in g  is w'ell u n d e r 
way to p rep are  for a worst-ca.se 
scenario  w inter, even though  no 
one is c e rta in  w h a t El N ino’s 
effects will be.
Wilson left th e  sum m it to cab ­
inet m em bers and  o th e r officials 
a fte r m aking  opening rem ark s .
R e p re se n ta tiv e s  from  th e  
C a lifo rn ia  N a tio n a l G u a rd , 
C alifo rn ia  Conserx’a tion  C orps, 
D epartm en t of F ish and  G am e, 
E nergy  C om m ission .
D e p a rtm en t o f Food and  
A g ric u ltu re , D e p a rtm e n t of 
T ra n sp o rta tio n  and  C a lifo rn ia  
E n v iro n m e n ta l P ro tec tio n
Agency outlined  p lans to p rep are  
for and respond to any  El Nino 
em ergency.
They ranged  from quick d is ­
patch  of re p a ir  crew s to p lans for 
safe sto rage  of hazard o u s w astes  
and  evacuation  of livestock in 
th e  even t of floods.
D isastrous floods, fires and 
ea r th q u ak e s  have d riven  s ta te  
officials to p rep a re  a  h ighly  coor­
d in a ted  em ergency response sys­
tem , said  Dick A ndrew s, Office of 
Em ergency Services director.
Laywers begin picking jury 
trial in mall shooting trial
Assodoted Press
SAN JO S E . Calif. — A tria l 
bt*gan M onday for a form er fire­
fighter charged w ith killing a sus- 
pi'cted shoplifter in a mall p a rk ­
ing lot, a crim e th a t has h e igh t­
ened racial tensions.
Robert G rem m inger. 55. is 
I charged w ith second-degree m ur- 
' d e r in th e  shoo ting  d ea th  of 
I Anthony G ilbert, 30, outside the 
G rea t M all in M ilp itas last 
! O ctober. The tr ia l began w ith  
law yers’ motions and the  s ta r t  of 
ju ry  selection.
G rem m inger told police th a t 
he fired because he felt he and a 
mall security  guard  w ere in d a n ­
ger w hen G ilbert drove tow ard 
them .
B ut G ilbert’s friends and fam i­
ly believe G rem m inger, who is 
w hite, shot the  O akland residen t 
because  he w as black. 
G rem m inger’s participation  in a 
reverse-d iscrim ination  su it also 
has raised some people’s su sp i­
cions.
G rem m inger, of Ben Ix)mond, 
a form er San Jose fire captain , is 
expected to testify  in his own 
defense in his tria l in S an ta  C lara 
C ounty Superior Court.
The shooting occurred la.st Oct. 
24 a fte r a security  guard confront­
ed G ilbert, who w ith ano ther m an 
w as suspected of tak ing  clothing 
from a store. V ideotape played in 
e a r lie r  court h ea rin g s  showed 
G ilbert’s companion argu ing  w ith 
the  guard  and GiUx^rt try ing  to 
drive away.
A uthorities said G rem m inger, 
who w ent to the  m all to re tu rn  a 
gift, saw the  confrontation, got a 
handgun from his car and shot 
G ilbert in the head. The shooting 
also w as caught on videotape.
T he prosecu tion  m a in ta in s  
th a t (Jrem m inger and the  guard 
w ere not in d an g e r and  th a t  
G rem m inger had no business g e t­
tin g  involved.
The local b ran ch  of the  
N a tional A ssociation for the  
A dvancem ent of Colored People is 
keeping an eye on the  tria l.
The $7.5 m illion El Nino leg­
isla tion  by A ssem blym an Fred 
Keeley, D -B oulder C reek , will 
allow th e  s ta te  to stock up on 
san d b a g s , m ove heavy  e q u ip ­
m ent to po ten tia l d an g er spots 
and m ake stopgap  levee rep a irs  
if  federal w ork is not com pleted 
w hen ra in s  begin.
S ta te  clim atologist Bill M ork 
said  th e  cu rren t “very sign ifi­
c a n t” El Nino h as  caused c u r­
re n ts  in th e  Pacific th a t  a re  
w arm er th a n  any  since 1950. 
Ju d g in g  from stu d y  of p ast El 
N inos, th e  like lihood  of an  
ex trem ely  w et w in te r  is h ighest 
in S o u th ern  C alifo rn ia , he said .
C oastal and  low er e levation  
a re as  a re  m ore likely  to have 
flooding, especially  sou th  of San 
Francisco.
H istorically , El N ino h as  not 
been  a sso c ia te d  w ith  m ajo r 
floods on th e  big S ie rra  rivers, 
M ork sa id . B u t h e a v ie r  th a n  
u su al ra in s  can be expected in 
th e  S acram en to  Valley and  plpn- 
ty  of snow is likely  in th e  S ie rra .
B ecause th e  sto rm s a re  likely 
to be w arm , fa rm ers  a re  unlikely  
to suffer from freezes th is  w in ­
ter, he said .
O c ea n o g ra p h e r R e in h a rd  
Flick w arned  th a t  high sea lev­
els, com bined w ith  h igh tides 
and  th e  possib ility  of big w aves, 
could pack a punch as powerful 
as th e  1982-83 E^ l N ino sto rm s, 
w hich w iped out p iers, eroded 
beaches an d  w ash ed  aw ay  
hom es.
By Deboroh Bokef
Associated Press
SANTA FE, N.M. — The U S. 
S uprem e C ourt on M onday 
refused to h e a r New Mexico 
Indian tribes’ appeal of federal 
court rulings th a t 1995 gambling 
agreem ents are  invalid.
“No surprise,” said Richard 
H ughes, the  
law yer for S an ta  
A na Pueblo who 
argued the  case.
Tribes said all 
along they  didn’t 
expect the  court to 
tak e  th e  appeal, 
one of about 1,500 
it rejected.
B ut F ran k  
C haves, co-chair­
m an of the  New 
Mexico Ind ian  
G a m i n g
AsscKiation, said  ___________
th e  decision w as 
disappointing nonetheless.
“I th ink  th is news th a t the 
appeal will not be heard will ... 
fim strate  and  an g er trib es ,” 
Chaves said.
The Legislature th is year put 
into law new and different com­
pacts th a t 15 tribes signed. Anti- 
gam bhng activists are  challeng­
ing them  in court.
The ruling Monday “m eans 
tha t, for better or worse, we’re 
stuck w ith the  1997 compacts, 
and w-e have to deal w ith the 
th a t arise under them .”
"I think this news 
that the appeal 
will not be heard 
w i l l f r u s t r a t e  
and anger tribes,"
—Frank Chaves 
Co-chair of New Mexico 
gaming Association
issues
Hughes said.
Gov. G ary Johnson  had 
signed the 1995 compacts, which 
were supposed to allow casinos 
on tribal lands, ju s t 44 days after 
he took office.
S ta te  and federal courts ruled 
they were invalid and the casinos 
illegal becau.se Johmson lacked 
the authority  to sign the com- 
pacts on bt‘h a lf of 
the  s ta te  w ithout 
th e  Ix*gislature’s 
approval.
Except for the 
brief closure of the 
M e s c a l e r o  
Apaches’ casino in 
so u th ern  New 
Mexico, the  casi­
nos operated by 11 
tribes have been 
allowed by fedei a l 
judges to rem ain 
open du rin g  the  
____________  legal dispute.
The s ta te  and 
federal court ru lings occurred 
after the  1995 compacts were 
approved by U .S. In te rio r 
Secretary Bruce Babbitt.
Tribes argued th a t  once 
Interior approved the  compacts, 
they should be considered final. 
The n ine pueblos th a t sued 
argued th a t contrary rulings by a 
U.S. D istrict C ourt in New 
Mexico and the 10th U.S. C ircuit 
C ourt of A ppeals in D enver 
placed tribes in a “hopelessly vul­
nerable” position.
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d i s c o u n t  
o n  
a l l
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e le c tro n ic
accessories
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President Clinton: Can’t ignore global warming
By Josef Hebert
Associoted Press
W ASHINCiTON (AF)  — 
P re s id e n t C lin to n , sa y in g  it 
would be a m is tak e  to ignore 
global w arm ing , said  M onday he 
is convinced carbon  em issions 
m ust be cu rta iled  “to  avoid le av ­
ing o u r ch ild ren  an d  g ra n d c h il­
d ren  w ith  a catastrophe.*’
B ut C lin ton , open ing  a W hite 
H ouse  co n fe ren ce  on global 
w arm in g , said  any  reduc tion  of 
h e a t- tra p p in g  po llu tion  should 
be done th ro u g h  techno logy  
ch an g es  and  re jected  an y  new 
energ y  tax es  or o th e r  m easu res  
to  m ake energy  m ore costly, s ay ­
ing th is  “won't p ass  m u s te r  w ith 
th e  A m erican  people.”
T he conference, a tte n d e d  by 
sc ie n tis ts , b u s in ess  g roups and 
e n v iro n m e n ta l is ts ,  w as
designed  to  g a th e r  su p p o rt for 
th e  a d m in is t r a t io n ’s g lobal 
w arm in g  policy in advance  of 
in te rn a tio n a l c lim a te  ta lk s  in 
J a p a n  in D ecem ber to  neg o tia te  
b in d in g  caps on h e a t- tra p p in g  
em issions.
“I'm  confident th a t  th e  sci­
ence for c lim ate  change  is re a l,” 
C lin to n  told th e  conference held 
a t ( ieo rg e to w n  U n iv e rs ity . 
“A lth o u g h  we do not know 
ev ery th in g , w h a t we do know is 
m ore th a n  enough to  w a rra n t 
action .
“It would c learly  Ih' a g rave 
m is tak e  to bury  o u r h ead s  in to  
th e  san d  and  th in k  th e  issu e  will 
go aw ay.” ( 'l in to n  told th e  a u d i­
ence, which inc lud ing  m ost of
A lthough w e do not k n o w  everyth ing , w h a t w e  do k n o w  is 
m ore than enough to w a rra n t ac tio n ."
—  President C linton 
at a conference at Georgetown University
h is C ab in e t and  sen io r W’h ite  
H ouse econom ic an d  e n v iro n ­
m en ta l adv isers .
B usiness g roups have  w aged 
an  in te n se  cam paign  in recen t 
w eeks a g a in s t co m m itting  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s  to  b in d in g  red u c ­
tio n s  in g reen h o u se  gases w hen 
m ore th a n  160 co u n trie s  m eet in 
Kyoto, J a p a n , in D ecem ber to 
ch a rt th e  next s tep  in dealin g  
w ith  global w arm ing .
C lin to n  sa id  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s  m ust ta k e  a le ad e rsh ip  
role and  be p rep a red  to  com m it 
to  “re a lis tic  and  b in d in g  goals” 
fo r re d u c in g  h e a t- t r a p p in g  
“g reen h o u se  g a se s ,” esp ec ia lly  
ca rb o n  d iox ide , from  b u rn in g  
coal and  oil.
The p re s id en t joked  th a t  it 
w as ju s t  a coincidence th a t  th e  
conference w as being  held  w hen 
W ash in g to n ’s te m p e ra tu re s  
w ere expected  to  so a r to  th e  h igh 
80s, a record for O ct. 6.
D u rin g  tw o m o rn ing  pan el 
d iscu ssio n s, a tte n d e d  by C lin ton  
an d  V’ice P res id en t A1 G ore, sci­
e n tis ts  p red ic ted  a b leak  fu tu re  
if  carbon em issions a re  allow ed 
to  con tinue  a t th e ir  c u rre n t ra te , 
lead ing  to  a doub ling  of po llu ­
tion  co n cen tra tio n s  in th e  m id ­
dle of th e  next c en tu ry  and , p e r­
h ap s, tr ip lin g  w ith in  100 y ears.
A tr ip lin g  of a tm o sp h eric  pol­
lu tio n  would occur “in th e  geo­
logical b link o f an  eye” cau sin g  
te m p e ra tu re s  to  in c re a se  as 
m uch as 15 deg rees F 'ah renheit 
in th e  U nited  S ta te s  by th e  end 
of th e  n ex t c en tu ry , Jo h n  
H old ren , an e n v iro n m en ta l sci­
e n tis t  a t H arv ard  and  m em ber 
of th e  firs t p anel, told th e  p re s i­
d en t.
A U n ited  N atio n s  panel of 
s c ie n tis ts  h a s  p ro jec ted  m ean  
global te m p e ra tu re  in c reases  of 
2 to  6 degrees if  h e a t- tra p p in g  
em issio n s  in th e  a tm o sp h ere  a re  
do u b led  from  p re in d u s tr ia l  
y ea rs , re su ltin g  in coasta l flood­
ing, d ro u g h ts  and  a  n o rth w ard  
sh ift o f ecosystem s.
A cknow ledging som e skep tic  
s w 'ithin th e  scien tific  com m uni­
ty  have  q u estioned  th e  w arm in g  
theory . G ore com pared  th em  to 
sc ie n tis ts  who for y ears  refused  
to  acknow ledge th a t  c ig a re tte s  
cau se  cancer.
C lin ton  said  he w as “com ­
p le te ly  p e rsu ad e d ” by th e  sc ien ­
tific a rg u m e n t. ‘W’hy should  we 
w ait u n til a ll doubt h a s  been 
reso lved?” he ask ed , su g g estin g  
th a t  m ight be too la te .
W hile calling  for em issio n s  to 
be con tro lled , C lin ton  s till gave 
no h in t on how fa r he w as w ill­
ing  to  go or how soon, nor w h a t 
ac tio n s  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  will 
d em an d  th a t  d evelop ing  co u n ­
tr ie s  such  as  C h in a  m u st ta k e  
to  cu rb  th e ir  carbon  em issio n s .
“A global a g re e m e n t m u s t 
ta k e  in to  acco u n t d ev e lo p in g  
n a tio n s ,” sa id  C lin to n . B u t he 
s topped  sh o rt of ag re e in g  w ith  
m any  m em bers of C o n g ress  who
h av e  u rged  th e  p re s id e n t not to 
com m it th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  t(j 
b in d in g  em iss io n  cap s  u n le ss  
C h in a  an d  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  do 
likew ise  a t  th e  D ecem ber ta lk s  
C h in a , w hich is in th e  m idst 
of ra p  d econom ic g ro w th , has 
sa id  it w ill not com m it to  cap 
p in g  its  carbon  em iss io n s  u n til 
in d u s tr ia l  n a tio n s  such  as  th( 
U n ite d  S ta te s  ac t f i r s t .  The 
U n ite d  S ta te s  is th e  lead in g  
source  o f carbon  em iss io n s  into 
th e  a tm o sp h e re , acco u n tin g  for 
23 p e rc en t of th e  to ta l. C h in a  is 
ex p ec ted  to  s u rp a s s  th e  U nited  
S ta te s  in em iss io n s  in th e  next 
20 y ears .
Madonna stamp release 
set for later this month
Assodateti Press
W ASHINGTON (AP) — 
A M adonna and  child  p a in tin g  
by I ta lia n  m a s te r  Sano  di P ie tro  
h a s  been chosen for th is  y ear 's  
tra d itio n a l C h ris tm a s  s tam p .
The s tam p  will be re leased  
O ct. 27 in cerem onies a t th e  
N a tio n a l G a lle ry  o f A rt, th e  
P o s ta l S erv ice  an n o u n ced  
M onday.
T he “M ad o n n a  an d  C h ild  
W ith S a in ts  an d  A ngels” w as 
p a in ted  in th e  15th cen tu ry  by di 
P ie tro , who w as a lso  know n as 
A nsano di P ie tro  di M encio. It
c u rre n tly  h an g s  a t  th e  N ational 
G allery.
In  th e  p a in tin g  J e su s  s its  on 
h is  m o th e r’s lap  w hile  ho ld ing  a 
b ird  an d  looking a t a s a in t and 
angel by h is side.
T he  3 2 -cen t se lf-a d h es iv t 
s tam p  will be sold only in book­
le ts  of 20.
Two o th e r ho liday  s tam p s a n  
also  p lan n ed .
On O ct. 22, a s tam p  honoring 
th e  A frican -A m erican  ho lid ay  
K w anzaa will be re leased  in Los 
A ngeles, and  a s tam p  fea tu rin g  
A m erican  holly bloom s will b< 
issued  O ct. 30 in New York.
r i
T R ^ L F F I C  S C H O O L  l r a d a r  from page I
$ C o m e d y  S t y l e T e u ^ t  b y  C a l  P o l y  S t i s d e n t
( i i m a â “A unique educational oppor- tunil> that e \en  Cal Poly stu­
dent should take advantage 
of... Meaningful interaction 
beBAeen students, faculU, and 
administration that pmvided 
an ideal learning environ­
ment."
—  Sean Pérez 
NEW WINTER QUARTER QASS
The President's Seminar;
Science, ScKiety and ttfe University
Tought by (ol Poly Piesideni Wonen Bokei, 
PtofesMM lohn Culw, PolitKol Soente, ood 
Pdessof Pon Brown, Physics 
Limited to 20 students Requires senior 
standing and at least 3 0 GPA Meets 
Thursday 4 -  7 Winter Quarter For more 
information, contact John Culver or Ron 
Brown, or pick up an application form m 
the Humanities Office (Room 28 FOB) or 
CLA Dean’s Office (Room 31 FOB) 
Satisfies GEB C.3
“A course with real issues, 
real numbers, and real stu­
dent concerns... \k  prepared 
for teachers with credentials, 
guest speakers witli real pull, 
and debates that raise e\e- 
bnm’s."
—  .Michael Godsev
com prehensive traffic  s tudy  on 
H ighland and G rand avenues to 
track  th e  am ount of vehicles com­
ing on and off cam pus. Forjt and 
bike traffic w as also charted .
C alT rans perform ed an add i­
tio n a l req u ired  24-hour traffic  
and engineering  survey to  d e te r­
m ine the  85th percentile  — m ean­
ing th a t all speeds are  factored 
before deciding w hat speed lim it 
should be posted.
“People essen tia lly  determ ine 
th e  speed lim it by the  ra te  day-to- 
day  traffic  is driving," U rbano 
said.
Cal Poly is not th e  first un iver­
sity  to  use ra d a r  to  catch speeding 
drivers.
“O th er un iversities use radar, 
especially  la rg e r ones. 
U niversities a re  required  to go 
th rough  certification and a survey 
process before im p lem en tin g  
radar," U rbano said.
T ickets issued  by cam pus 
FKilice using ra d a r will still be 
handled th rough  th e  county, and 
will not affect s tu d en ts ’ accounts. 
All cou rt a p p ea ran ces  will be 
directed  th rough  th e  m unicipal 
court traffic division, ju s t like any 
o ther traffic violation, according 
to U rbano.
Fines will vary  according to 
violation and speed.
C am pus police will not stake  
out speeding vehicles a t all tim es. 
They intend to vary  the  tim es
they  will use rad a r enforcem ent.
R adar will als<» bt^ * utilized on 
roadw ays leading to residences, 
roadw ays less th an  40-feet wide 
and a reas  w here th e re  is no more 
th an  a h a lf  mile of un in te rru p ted  
traffic flow.
“A good exam ple is K lam ath  
Road behind the  dorm s," U rtiano 
said.
F or m usic sen io r Terri 
D onohue, who w as recen tly  
involved in an  accident on Slack 
S tree t, using ra d a r  is good idea.
“1 know how fast people a re  
driving. For th e  p ast year. I've 
been d riv in g  da ily  on S lack 
S tree t, and I've m ade a conscious 
effort to go th e  speed lim it 
because of all th e  people who don’t  
(drive the  speed limit!."
“W ith all the  pedestrians on 
cam pus, it’s im portan t th a t people 
m a in ta in  a slow, m an ag eab le  
speed." Donohue added.
C am pus police a re  w aiting for 
th e  U tilidor project to finish and 
for the  arriva l of new signs notify­
ing th e  public th a t speed will be 
enforced by radar.
“(C am pus police) a re  going to 
a le r t everyone p rio r to  im ple­
m en tin g  th e  r a d a r  system . 
W arnings will be given for about 
one week, and th en  w ell s ta r t  
enforcing  c ita tio n s,"  Sgt. Bob 
S ch u m ach er of th e  u n iv e rs ity  
police d ep artm en t said.
“The use of ra d a r  enforcem ent 
is ju s t an o th er tool to  increase 
traffic safety," he added.
Prior to  using  ra d a r enforce­
m en t, S ch u m ach er exp lained  
th e re  w as no w ay to m easu n  
speed because th e re  w asn 't 
enough d istance for police to fol­
low traffic.
Some s tu d en ts  feel speeding h  
w orse on cam pus, not n e a r the 
en trances.
“If  (cam pus police) a re  trying 
to  contain  speed activity, then  
th ey  should  s ta r t  on cam pus 
w here  th e re  seem  to be m on 
speeding problem s," said Robin 
G am ble, ag ricu ltu ra l engineering 
sophomore.
B usiness sen io r H u n te r  
H averty  said: “I don’t  th in k  rad a r 
enforcem ent w’ill do any good on 
G ran d  A venue. The in te rn a l 
s tree ts  on cam pus would be b e t­
ter. B ut it’s a good way to slow 
people down. like me."
O th er s tu d en ts  said they  feel 
th e  in tended locations a re  effec­
tive. In renka  Rudnicki. graphic 
com m unications ju n io r, said 
“H ighland (Avenue) is a good idea, 
because people fly th rough  th i 
park ing  lot and road leading to 
th e  p a rk in g  lot. B ut, (cam pus 
police) need to v a iy  th e  locations 
— like Slack S tree t and in te rna l 
roads."
Social science fresh m an  
Jen n ife r M cfiee said: “If (cam pus 
police) a re  using ra d a r for safety, 
th a t’s a good th ing . But, since 1 
don’t drive, it really  doesn’t con­
cern me."
To place your ad here
c a ll
756-1143
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LIPANA from page 12
2.‘i-yt*ar-ol(l wan also nainod all- 
conleronco and all-rejiion as Air 
E'ono's s ta rtin g  se tto r
'riu ' next year, Jap an a  
achieved even firea te r succi-ss 
She had over 1,500 assi^ts, while 
leading the  Falcons to < ,\'o. U 
rank ing  in the  country. Eor her 
eiiorts, she was nam ed a second- 
U*am All-American as well as a ll­
region and firs t- team  All-
Academic.
"(Ivouella) elevated the  e x c ite ­
m ent of Air Force volleyhall," said 
Scott Nelson, a form er ass is tan t 
volleyhall coach at Air Forie "She 
has exceptional skill and ability 
to flK'US."
Despite all her success at Air 
Force Academy, L ipana diMaded to 
leave in Fehruarv' 1905
"A lot had to do w ith th e  fact 
th a t she knew she could play at 
the  next level," Nelson said al*out 
L ip an a 's  decision to leave the  
Falcons. "She fell she did every­
th ing  th a t she could here (a t Air 
Force)."
Nelson said coaching changes 
and the  question of w hether or 
not A ir Force would move to 
Division I probably played into 
L ipana's decision to leave. He also 
described L ip an a 's  re la tio n sh ip  
w ith the  Air Force head coach as 
less th an  "phenom enal."
The next season , L ipana  
moved back to C alifornia to play 
for L'.C. Berkeley, a Division I 
school.
"I w anted  to play for a Division 
I level team ." L ipana said. "It's 
been my dream ."
The 1992 Ju n io r Olympic All- 
Am erican continued her success
a t Cal, s ta rtin g  in 17 of 19 m atch­
es before suffering v.-hat doctors 
thought was a m eniscus te a r  in 
h er left kn<:*e. Surgery did not 
reveal anyth ing , and she figured 
till' injury, caused by num erous 
year.- of con.stant jxiunding, had 
healed by itself,
L ipana spent only one sem es­
ter at Cal lx--fbre moving back to 
Colorado. She and Nfxd, now a 
second lie u te n a n t in th e  A ir 
Force, moved to V andenburg Air 
Force Base, w here Noel w as to lx* 
stationed.
Then as if by fate, L ipana. who 
will g ra d u a te  th is  Decem ber, 
chose i 'a l  Foly over U.C. S an ta  
B arbara  as h er final college d esti­
nation.
A fter sitting  out a year in 1996 
as a red-shirt, L ipana hoix*s th is  
st^aMin she and h er team m ates 
can move the  Cal Poly volleyball 
program  back into the  lim elight 
and achieve some of the  national 
recognition th a t  th e  team  
nx-eived in 1984-85 when it was 
ranked first in the  country.
"I w ant th is  team  to have a 
w inning season and get 18 wins," 
L ipana said. "I w ant to be a con­
tender in the  Big West."
As team  cap ta in , L ipana  
brings experience and in tensity  to 
a squad which fea tu res two true- 
freshm en a t s ta rtin g  outside h it­
te rs.
"I'm vocal d u rin g  practice," 
said Lipana. who hopes to get her 
m aster's  degree in sports counsel­
ing. "I w ant practices to be com- 
pcnitive. 1 don't w ant (practices) 
to be complacent."
Off the  court, L ipana describes 
herscdf as shy. She also enjoys 
cooking and spending tim e w ith 
her team m ates.
A
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Doily File Pl>o*o by Xavier Lanier
The Cal Poly volleyball team is 10-6 overall and 2-3 in the Big West Conference play The Mustangs are ranked 
fourth in the confererxe behind three of the nation's top ten teams.
"I perceive her, and I th in k  the  
team  does, too, as someone who is 
very approachable to ta lk  w ith, 
but also som eone who is ver>’ 
vocal, very  asse rtiv e ,"  Schlick 
said.
A fter she g ra d u a te s  th is  
Decem ber and ends a college vol­
leyball career th a t spans over six 
years and th ree  different schools, 
L ipana w ants to focus on her new 
husband  and h e r family. T h a t 
m eans vet a n o th e r move, th is
Shaquille O’Neal’s back to practice with LA
Associoted Press
PALM DKSERT, Calif. — l» s  
Angeles Lakers cen te r Shaquille 
O 'Neal, bothered by a stra ined  
abdom inal m uscle, practiced on a 
lim ited basis for th e  first tim e in 
th ree  days Monday.
O’N eal, in jured Friday during  
the  team 's first day of tra in in g  
cam p, waus held out of th e  scrim ­
m age portion of practice.
“I asked him . ‘How are  youT 
and he said he w as better," coach
Del H arris  said. “I th in k  he was 
upset th a t he h ad n ’t been able to 
practice. He really w an ts to be a 
leader w ith th is  team , and you 
can’t do th a t w’hen you’re sitting  
down w ith your street shoes on.
“T h a t’s w hat happened  last 
year (when he w as sidelined w’ith  
a knee injury). J u s t  as he was 
rea lly  s ta r in g  to  em erge as a 
leader he got h u rt, and  he w asn’t 
able to assum e th a t again  in the  
b rief tim e he w as w ith us before 
the  playoff’s."
O’Neal, asked if he was w or­
ried alxiut re-injury, said: “1 don’t 
even th ink  about th a t. T h a t’s why 
I tell you to stop ask ing  me th a t 
stuff w hen 1 come off in juries, how 
1 feel and all th a t."
Lakers forward Robert H orry 
p a rtic ip a ted  in p rac tice  a day 
afte r bruising ribs during  a scrim ­
mage.
“I’m fine," he said “I ju s t got 
h it in th e  w’rong spot."
The Laker> open the  exhibi­
tion  season T h u rsd a y  n ig h t 
against th e  D enver N uggets in 
San Diego.
Little laughter in Raiders’ locker room 
after latest loss to San Diego Chargers
By RsB GWster
AsMKMled Press
OAKLAND, Calif. — A fter los­
ing thret^ of th e ir  first four gam es 
by a to ta l o f five po in ts , th e  
O akland R aiders said it would be 
less painful to get blown out.
B ut th e re  w as p len ty  of 
an g u ish  in th e  locker room 
Monday, one day a fte r the  Raiders 
(2-4* were m anhandled  in a 25-10 
loss to the  San Diego C hargers.
“T h ere ’s not m uch la u g h te r  
going on an iund  here right now," 
said safety Eddie Anderson.
Players said they  were having 
trouble pinpointing the  causes of 
th e  problem s now plaguing the  
Raiders.
L ast year, th e  causes w ere 
m ore obvious — too m any p en a l­
ties, too m any tum cw ers and  too 
m any m ental m istakes. This sea ­
son. a  team  th a t expected itse lf to 
be am ong the  best in the  AFC is
getting  beaten up.
The R aiders rushed for ju s t 13 
yards on 13 carries against the  
C hargers, and allowed 181 yards 
on th e  ground by San Diego's 
G ary Bmwn. San Dic»go cam e into 
th e  gam e ranked th ird-w orst in 
the  NFL in rushing.
“1 ha te  to say it, but we got 
ou t-physicaled  yesterday ,"  said  
Napoleon K aufm an, who w as held 
to 13 yards on the  ground afte r 
rush ing  for a t least 125 yards in 
each of the  previous th ree  gam es. 
“You have to  be able to run and to 
stop the  run . but yesterday  we 
w eren’t able to  do either.
“Losing ju s t  hu rts . The biggest 
th in g  was we never got into a 
rh y th m  w here  we said . ‘We’re 
going to pound on these  guys.’" 
K aufm an added. "You have to  
pound on them  and pound on 
them . You ju s t don 't chop dowm a 
tree  w ith one swing.”
Coach Joe Bugel said a fte r the  
gam e he would consider defensive
tim e to M ontana. Though it will 
not be to play volleyball. Instead , 
she will be reun ited  w ith Noel, 
who w as tra n s fe rre d  to 
M alm stron  A ir Force B ase in 
G reat Falls, M ontana.
As for h er fu tu re  in volleyball, 
L ipana would like to tra in  on the  
beach and play four-m an beach 
volleyball. Then again , th e re 's  
alw ays the  height issue to over­
come.
But if there 's  one th ing  th a t
Advertise in
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Lipana has show n at every school 
she's a ttended , it’s th a t heiglit 
doesn't m atter.
"You don't have to be tall to 
play volleyball. If  you play your 
heart out. the  height issue plays 
out."
»1/7;
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changes. On Monday, he said he 
\san ts  to give m ore playing tim e 
to rookie defensive linem an  
D arrell Russell.
But Bugel said he won’t devi­
a te  from his basic plan on offense 
or defense.
“T here’s no magic wand. W hen 
> ou're 2-4. if you ju s t keep open­
ing up closets, you find nothing." 
he said “You ju s t have to keep 
working harder."
The Raiders have a bye th is  
weekend, which should give s ta r t ­
ing cornerbacks Albert Lewis and 
Terry McDaniel a chance to recu- 
pi^rate from in ju ries th a t  side­
lined them  for th e  San Diego 
game.
B ut th e  bye also  m eans 
O akland has an ex tra  week to 
reflect on th e  m istakes it m ade 
against the  C hargers.
"It h u r ts  and  it h u r ts  real 
bad,” Russell said. "It’s hard  to 
pu t it out of your m ind But you 
canY sulk about vour m istakes.*
ŒB
E n ro ll  in
A lla n  H a n c o c k  C o lle g e 's  
8 -w e e k  (Fast TwacHf te rm  
October 20 -  December 16
• Courses meet Cat Poty graduation 
requirements
• $39 for a 3-unit class
• paridng is plentiful
• 30 freeway minutes from Poiy
 ^ R e g is t e r  Oct.14 A 15, or 20-22 (1^* >’^ •1  
 ^ Call 1-800 338-8731 ext. 3737 for details
9 et details on  o u r w e bsite : w w m v.sbceo.li12.ca.us/— abc
sociology, music, psychology, history, speech, 
anthropology, art, biology, philosophy, 
astronomy, Spanish, space, 
administration of Justice, business, film
,'^ A J L L A N
__  HANCOCKC O LLEG E
S a m a  Maria, Calfforrtia
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YOU DEMAND POWER, 
SPEED, AND MOBILITY.
$ 3 0 0
cash back*
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Power M acintosh 9600/390
“.««úan^MaWMBcitF v/u^nat m  vtcuAvii 
Li/Ho 0>««A9wni|A!H)
•tea* H.19Í tar «acH «a*n
$200
cash back*
$100
cash back*
Power NUcintosK 9900/200
»^ 'rOO.'WCDAA/i'ipit Sen isAr.lj 
m ixjim (O' f  )</monOa~ WK)« «Wrt
Save another
cash back*
Color StyleW ritef' 6900  
No« S«w** mrom atwr
W ANT SOME CASH 
TO  GO W ITH THAT?
Now is the fight tifne to get an Appiè f\>wer Macintosh or 
PowerBook. Because in addition to getting the computer that lets 
you do '''ore than you can imagine, you can save big time. For a 
limited time, students are eligible fot special cash rebates.
*Tbis is a lim ited tíme rebate coupon offer. See your Apple 
cam pus reseller today lor complete details.
□ C b f i G j ^ i ^ B c x ^ k s t D f e£7 Corra/ r a d i Cantar 
7;A9am -6;oopm  Mon Thur • 7;99am -9:3opm  Fri • «o-.ooam-3:00pm  Sat 
8 0 9 -7 9 6 -9 3 11 • www.elcorralbookstore.com
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Joe DiMaggio portrayed 
as lonely and isolated in 
new HBO documentary
Aswooied he«
NEW  YORK — Jo e  D iM aggio 
is p o r tra y e d  as iso la te d  an d  
lonely, sp en d in g  th e  n early  half- 
centur>- o f h is  re tire m e n t from 
b a se b a ll  co n ce rn ed  w ith  hi.s 
im age, accord ing  to  an  HBO doc­
u m en ta ry .
"H e n ev er seem s ab le  to  s it 
dow n w ith  b a llp lay ers  an d  be 
one o f th e m .” fo rm er te am m ate  
Tom m y H en rich  say s  in  th e  
h o u r-lo n g  “W h ere  H ave You 
G one. Jo e  DiM aggio?” schedu led  
to  a ir  on O ct. 20. “I don’t know 
why. I t’s a ra re  th in g  to  have 
D iM aggio  re la x  w 'ith o th e r  
b a llp la y e rs .”
T h e  d o c u m e n ta ry  in c lu d e s  
fo o tag e  o f D iM aggio  sm o k in g  
c ig a re tte s  in clubhou.ses. cook­
ing s p a g h e tti  d u rin g  a holdout, 
s in g in g  in th e  film  “M a n h a tta n  
.M erry-G o-R ound.” p lay in g  for 
L’..S. m ilita rs ' te am  d u rin g  World 
W ar II. h is  re tire m e n t new s con­
fe re n ce . an  a p p e a ra n c e  on 
"W hat's  My L ine?” h is  honey­
moon w ith  .Marilyn M onroe to 
J a p a n , an d  M onroe’s fu n e ra l.
F’o rm e r  te a m m a te s  P h il 
R izzu to . Yogi B e rra , J e r r y  
C o lem an  a n d  H en rich  re m i­
n isce d . a lo n g  w ith  .several 
r e p o r te r s  w ho co i'e red  th e  
Y ankees in  D iM aggio’s e ra .
"We got aw ay  w ith  calling  Joe  
T h e  Big D ag.” H enrich  recalled .
“ P eop le  s a id . 'You s a id  th a t  
abou t D iM aggioT I sa id . ‘It d id ­
n ’t offend h im  any.’ W hat th e  
h eck . th e y  c a lled  me a 
K ra u th e a d .”
T e a m m a te s  sa id  D iM aggio  
k e p t few fr ie n d s , h a te d  th e  
a tte n tio n  he got in public an d  
often  u.sed o th e rs  to  sh ie ld  h im ­
self.
“Jo e  n e v e r  w a n te d  to  be 
a lone. He a lw ay s w an ted  som e­
one w ith  h im .” C olem an sa id .
T h e  show , p ro d u ced  by 
Jo sep h  .M. L av ine, a lso  covers 
th e  c o n tro v e rs ia l m o m en ts  in 
D iM aggio’s ca ree r, such  a s  w hen 
Y ankees m an ag e r C asey  S tengel 
d ropped  him  from  fo u rth  to  fifth 
in th e  b a ttin g  o rd e r an d  moved 
him  from  c e n te r  field to  first 
base.
D iM aggio. w ho will he 8.3 in 
N ovem ber, d id  not ta lk  to  HBO, 
w hich o b ta in ed  h is to ric  footage 
for th e  show', in c lud ing  com m er­
c ia ls  for th e  Bower>- S av in g s  
B ank  an d  .Mr. Coffee.
In  one old in te rv iew , 
D iM aggio w as a sk ed  w hy h is 
p o p u la rity  e n d u red .
“I w ish  I could te ll you w hat 
th e  a n sw er is ,” he sa id . “I’ve 
tr ied  to  an.sw er th a t  q u estion  
m any  tim e s .” he sa id . “I'm  ju s t  
Jo e . I'm th e  sam e  kid as  w hen I 
p layed  w ith  th e  S an  Franci.sco 
S e a ls .”
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Pitching is the key in Atlanta-Florida matchup
ly P««l P(«wWny
Assodoted Press
ATLANTA — nr>t
apply.
r ie a r ly , the  XL chanipi«>nsliip 
serieis betw een A tla n ta  an d  
Florida will be decided on th a t 
tiny  hum p of d irt in the  m iddle of 
the  infield. The Braves may have 
the  best pitching s ta ff in hase-hall. 
but the  M arlins are  one of the  few 
team s th a t can m atch them  strike  
for s trik e , scoreless innint; for 
.scoreless inning.
Take th e  opener of the hc‘si-of- 
7 series Tue.sday night at T urner 
Field. WTiile A tlan ta  ss s ta rtin g  
four-tim e Cy Young Award ss inner 
(ireg  Maddu.x *19-4, 2 20 FKA>, 
the  M arlins a re  able to  counter 
w ith  one of the  few pitchers who 
can he ju s t as dom inating. Kevin 
Brown (16-8, 2.69»
"This series obs'iously points 
tow ard a  lot of 2-1 and 3-2 typ«- of
gam es," said  Jo h n  Sm oltz, sched­
uled to s ta r t  G am e 3 in th e  best- 
of-7 series.
In fact, the  M arlins w ere able 
to win eight of 12 gam es against 
the  B raves du rin g  the  reg u la r 
season  la rge ly  becau.se th e ir  
pitching w as superio r to .Atlanta's 
head-to-head.
T he B raves h it only .210 
against FJonda and scored ju.st 34 
runs, an average of 2.8 per gam e. 
The .Marlins, on the  o ther hand, 
h it 2-53 an d  scored 50 ru n s , 
though It mu.st be noted th a t h a lf 
were scored against pitchers who 
d idn 't m ake A tlan ta 's  postseason 
roster
“Everybixly know s th a t  th e  
only way you've got a chance to 
beat the  Braves is to keep the  run 
production down." F lorida m anag­
e r J im  Leyland .said. “T h ey ’re 
going to be stingy "
A tla n ta , m ak ing  its  s ix th  
appearance  in the  XL cham pi­
on sh ip  se ries  since 1991, has 
never faced a pitching s ta ff th a t 
m irro red  its  own th is  closely 
Much has been m ade of 20-game 
w inner Denny Xeagle going n ear­
ly tw o w eeks betw een s ta r ts  
becau.se of the  Braves’ pitching 
dep th , but the  M arlins shifted 
rookie sen sa tio n  Livan 
H ernandez 19-3. 3.18 ERA» to the 
bullpen becau.se he's not needed 
as a s ta rte r.
“Xot ta k in g  a n y th in g  aw ay 
from the  team s we've faced before, 
but any tim e you can throw  Kevin 
Brown. .A1 Letter. .Alex Fernandez 
and  you've got to put a guy like 
Livan H ernandez in the  bullpen, 
th a t’s as good as it gets." Smoltz 
said.
Leyland announced  M onday 
th a t  he 'll use  four d ifferen t 
s ta r te rs  against the  Braves in an 
unorthodox ro tation  th a t calls for 
Brown to pitch G am es 1. 4 and 7 
should the  series go the  distance.
“He’s had .seven days rest and 
he's ready to go." Leyland said. 
“O ur guys have all the confidence 
in the  world in Kevin."
F ernandez  <16-10» is sched­
uled for G am es 2 and 6. while 
Braves k iller Tony S aunders  *4-6» 
w as Leyland's surpn.se choice in 
G am e 3. w hen the  .series sh ifts  to 
.Miami for th e  m iddle th re e  
games. S aunders w as .3-0 w ith a 
1.65 ERA again.st the  Braves. 1-6 
w ith a 5.57 ER.A against the  rest 
of the  XL.
“S aunders had .si>me success 
again.st them  th is  year." Leyland 
.said. “He w as kind of an unknown 
quantity."
L e ite r <16-12» w as bum ped 
back to Gam e 5 for his only sched­
uled s ta r t in the  .series. He’ll work 
out of th e  bullpen if needed in the 
first two gam es.
LACROSSE
T-Shirts,
>  II
in stock at
Sporting Goods
W e 1945 • Some lototion • Some ownefs>N()
886 Monterey St, SLO 
^  543-2197
One Bi(xk From The Mission
Classified Advertisin
(iretp lik  , \r is  B u ild ing . B o o m  C al l^ ) l \ ,  S an  la iis  O h isp o . C A  n:3407 iHOSi 7r>(M 144
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CQ CQ CQ
A» Amateur RadK) Enlt>'js.asts’ 
Meef)r>gs are 1st 4 3rd 
Thufdsays ot the month 
Burtdmg 20 Room 128 at 7 30 pm 
CaK 756-2737 for more info or 
http7 WWW w6bhz caipofy edu
A \ \ <  M \ (  I \li \  I *>>
CASH FOR CCXUACS ANO GAMtNG ITEMS* 
New comics Wednesday rrx)rr>if>gsi 
New Games WeeAiy CART NEMO 
COMICS - 779 Marsh 544-NEfAO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD S TAPES 
4 LP S CHEAP THRILLS 4 
RECYCLED RECORDS 56 B H-guera 
New Release CD .s onfy S12 96* 
Open MorvSat M 9 pm
Position open ter Lteera) Arts 
Board of [Vectors P»ease 
contact Matthew Staley 9541-2122
1.1 I I Í » I N I »
•‘ LOST DO G -
Yorfcie. biK w brown face 4 legs 
Lost downtown near Mission 9' 19 
Can Rawden coned 965-3473
—R ew ard**
f i l U . I . K  ,Nl \\s
The strongest, fastest smartest 
man on campus’ Yeah. OK* 
How about the on campus part’’ 
Chech us out'
i n  SIGMA PI Scott9 783-1324 111
RUSH RUSH RUSH RUSH RUSH
A O U  A O U  A O i i
COED SERVICE FRATERNITY
MON O CT 6 S-^IDES Bid 52 B5 7pm 
TUE O C T 7 CLIMB THE WALL 4 30 
WED O CT 8 SERVICE PROJECT 8 00 
THU O CT 9 INTERVIEWS TBA 
FRI O CT 10 PINNING TBA
ADVERTISE IN THE 
MUSTANG DAILY & 
GET RESULTS!!!
.Si 1 M I
Low-Cost IMMIGRATION Green 
Cards. Worh Permits arxJ more. 
ANGEL VISA CENTER Total 
ConfidentiaMy Guarar.!eed 316-478- 
2899 ange<ctr9worldnet an net
S l . l < \  K I..S
INTERNET ACCESS
Get a FAST. NO BUSY s » ^ l  
connection with THE GRID 
Student rate unhmited access 
IS S17'mo We re a local call 
m 1000 towrts m CaMomta 
and support the x2 56K 
standard Open 7 days from 8 am 
to 9 pm Visit us at 
WWW thegnd r>et or 781 -6600
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Fte-new i805i 995-0176
(  ) i ‘i ' i  »H n  M  I II S
'«CAUTION??!
Mahe No Investments or Provide 
No Banking or Credrt Information 
Without Investigating Advertisments 
m the Opporturwties Section
$1500 weekly potential maikng 
our circulars Free mfo.
Can 410-783-8279
(  )l*l*< »H I I \ l  I I1..S
SIOOO’s W EEK LY
Stuff envelopes at *v)me for $2 
each ♦ bonuses F T . P T. Make 
$800> a week guaranteed' Free 
suppkes For details send 1 
stamp to N-16. 12021 WilsNre 
Ste 552 Los Angeles. CA 90025
li\II*l.< »'I \ll \  I
Hearst Castle is now recruiting 
for both Guide Trainee 4 Guide I. 
Gutee Trainee-S8 81-tO 35hr 
GuKje I-S12 27-15 72hr Dubes 
irKkide corxkjctmg tours 9 
Hearst Castle Applicants should 
be able to speak before large 
gro-jps Employees must be ava*' 
wk-nds holidays 4 summers Ihe 
Calff Park Service is an EOE 
employer Informabonal work­
shops wiN be held 9  Cal Pofy 
Oct 15th 4 16th To attend a 
workshop, can O d  8th-11th.
10 30am-3 30pm 927-206 
Application deadkne ter GuKle 
Trainee «  Odober 20. 1997
SALES-Local sales team looking 
tor new members Convenient 
hours good commissions Great 
work environment CaN ter 
interview 772-3098
LLm i m .« »5 m i : m  '
GIRLS'
Looking for *tra income'  ^
Earn S300> per shift as an 
exotic dancer CaM 349-9535 
or visit us at the 
Spearmint Rhino 
505 S Broadway Santa Mana 
Don t Forget - Wed Night is 
our Amateur DarKe Contest 
Cash przes SSS 
CaH for info 349-9535
Í - O H  S A L L
SAVE S ON RENT - ¡¡ve *n motor 
home* 78 Dodge 360 - I8f* ?iean 
Se *-con?a'-ed s'eecs 6 ri^ - ,  
good $4500 obo Ca ' 54-i “86"
80 S Warerbeds $30 ea Sewmg 
Machine $35 544-4554
" m a t t r e s s  ^~be^
DISCOUNT CENTER
Student Discount Twm $68 
FuM $89 Queen $149 Kmg $169 
Sets - 785-0197
1* Al l  ^ 1 I »I { -S \1 I
Buying a house or condo’
For a free kst of aN the best 
priced houses 4 condos m SLO. 
caN Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
MISTER BOFFO by ioe Martin
ee-r
W  -Mr"*|fl.^ «»«Sii. s ;
IN THE BLEACHERS By Steve Mocxe
CITIZEN DOG BY MARK O'HARE
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Check it out. GM —  a down-filled jacket 
Oooooh! It s warm and comfy."
Sports
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Lipana stretches her talent upward
ly Peygy Cart«
Doity Skrff Writef
C al Poly volleyball p layer 
Louella L ipana would like to be a 
little  bit ta ller...m aybe ju s t  a cou­
ple of inches.
But in life th e re  a re  some 
th ings th a t you ju s t  can 't change, 
and height is one of them .
Instead  of dw elling on w hat 
she doesn 't have, L ipana. who 
s tands 5 feet 5 inches w ith  shoes 
on. has m ade a  m ark  th is  sea.son 
as one of th e  best se tte rs  in the  
Big W est, short or ta ll.
H er 12 26 ass is ts  ran k s  h er 
th ird  in the  12-team Big West 
Conference. She has s ta r ted  in all 
16 gam es th is  season since b ea t­
ing out ju n io r J ill B u tts , who is a 
full five inches ta lle r  th a n  her. for 
th e  s ta r tin g  role.
”I d idn 't know I w as going to 
s ta rt."  L ipana said. "I had to work 
h ard  to beat J ill out. I had to 
m ake su re  th a t being short would 
not be th e  reason <for not s ta r t ­
ing».“
L ipana. a histor>- senior, was 
also nam ed ea rlie r th is  season to 
th e  a ll-to u m am en t team  a t the  
Sun Devil C lassic, th e  Cal Poly 
In v ita tio n a l an d  th e  L'SD 
Inv itational.
How you approach  th ings is 
how th ings a re  d e fin t^  in volley­
ball." head  coach S teve Schlick 
said. ■ Lou approaches life head- 
on and  vollevball is no different.
«  •
\
\LFct
From Ixiu's p e rsp « tiv e  th e  only 
lim itations a re  th e  ones you set 
on yourself So for l» u . th e re  are- 
no lim itations."
A lthough th is  is her first offi­
cial season w ith the  M ustangs, 
L ipana is no s tran g e r to college 
volleN'ball.
The Los Angeles na tive  took 
a n \th ir .g  but s tra ig h t road to 
Cal Poly
S ince g ra d u a tin g  from 
B ellarm ine Jefferson  High School 
in B urbank in 1992. th e  only 
th ing  th a t has rem ained  th e  sam e 
has been her position on th e  court 
and th e  num ber one on h e r back 
H er nam e e \ en changed last year 
from Lo\ely to  L ipana w hen she 
m arried  her h u sband . Noel
A successfu l c a re e r  a t  
Bc'llarmine. w ith such accolades 
as l>eague MVP an d  All-CIF, 
alotig w ith a s ta r tin g  role for tfie 
e lite  M agnum  Volleyball C lub. 
Iand(*d h er a  full scholarsh ip  at 
A ir Force Academ y in 1992.
Althciugh Air Force w as not 
h e r first choice, she tu rn e d  down 
o th e r offers to  play at se \e ra l 
Division I schiiols »including L'.C. 
S an ta  B arbara  and Arizona ■ to 
fulfill a pnim ise she had  m ade to 
h er nwither Pacita . a  reg istered  
n u rse  who raised  her. h e r  s is te r 
and  b ro th er as  a  single-m other.
*1 prom ised h er I'd get a full 
scholarship." L ipana said
She enrolled a t A ir Force w ith 
one catch ~  she would have to 
spend  a y e a r  a t  A ir Force 
Academy P rep  School to  m eet the 
school's s trin g en t academ ic s ta n ­
dards. T hat m ean t a year w ithout 
volleyball
"It w as an  easy  transition ."  
L ipana said T h e  year off m ade 
me m ore an tsy  to  play."
The year did pay dividends. In 
199.T. L ipana led th e  Falcons, 
then  a Dixision II squad , in digs, 
a ss is ts  and aces The brow n-e\ed .
See UPANA poge 9
4^
■ •: it.
Serior vetie»^  loeHo Upono ts rooked iKed the R*g We$t G jnkerence cr»«erog«og 12 26 otvth xxf gon e  The Cxd 
Poly woMeybol ^ean it üpooo s th«rd an d  hndl team Id  ploy on durm g her coAege coreer
s ® s
SPOR l S TRIMA
M o n d a y 's Answer,
5 7  GW Poty p h y e r i have been  
J foh e d  or sign ed  as a  
free agen t sirKe 1968 .
No one sobiruned 
the correct ansr»er!
Today's Question: 
W hat women holds the 
single season goal record 
for the Cal Poly Women's 
Soccer team?
•Ubrre yow ansmm to
t^faneyepoyrrmii catpatfi edu'
Tut firm rxKmJl •oewe' I rtoe>¥t bt 
pi'imgq atonp roir n the pepe' 
the next aet
Cal Poly 
Wheelmen 
annual fall 
race results
• • %
. V
Cm»» Cownfcyr 
Fv»«: Cd Poly 1 MS
e-------- i  ^— P*v —.—MOdW 3CVT1 M M
TWd OewH, A3C
519
»  'S »"*- Men't AFnMrm i« OhepMon Cd Pdy 
Sacond Tom Itoemer, SDSU 
Third ire* Oodey Cd Pdy 
Fourdr SooP Gordon Cd Poly 
Fdh Tern Cosdey, Cd Pdy
Mien % t
Fir»l Do«« Pumrnol, Owoo 
>'c‘ Cdm Wome^ ., UClA 
*rd iordor MocOonoid Stonky-q 
tyon logport Cd Pdy 
[-♦e Kdiey Sfphe-t, Snendovi
I » A
'i-S* imnry^ er Bond», Cd i erkd eyr 
tecond i«jky hrmtmt. Cd Pdy 
TWd. MIdwM tames, Cd Pdy
Wemam\%
Pird Awodocio Korupe, Chico
Thid Cbndme ASord, D ta*  
Toidk SoraPi Vegi¿, Coniasi 
Notai« r
Powndwi Kttuih 
Mlvi » A
Fvd: teck ioODr Cd Pdy SSS 
Downy tUm*.. Cd Poly 3:55 
Third Jon Wihon, Reno 3 57 
tW P  hd>« iottolK». SOSU 3 59 
E3P Jon Togoriy, Do«’’«  iO l
Mian'» 1
Err»» tnc Doyne. Ch«cD iO S  
Second TyW Wition, Gb«o 4 11 
Third Zock Boyer. Chico i  6 
Foardi See« Gordon Cd Pdy 4 If  
HKh W(H Compbel, C«*e«D 4 27 
Joton Paorion. Cd Poly 4:27
Eirgl Anodocio Kampe. Chico 512 
Second B^ i fo«e'. SF Ssoie 5 43 
Hard Becky fmaor Cd Pdy 5 J2  
Eeorth: Mldine tames. Cd Pdy k itá  
Edh Both Young 0o«ñ» 6*06
a
r 5
